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pntractor
Approved

fiord Regarding '

Uenerni imhthi

,rRENCE WILL NOT
given RELIEF CLENTS

rjc Will Begin
After Uoliaayft

i official approval of the Dos

Iron nnd stceiuompuu?
fni Cow bidders on the new

dpipe and pump house con--(
for the new Municipal

T Works was rcceiveu a uic
office of the National Rc--

Bureau.
wording to Mr. Brown, rowu

hii ser--

t the official WPA approval of
.Veddcr ConstructionCompany

fcbildrcss, low bidders on the
al contract naa noi oeen re--

work is scheduledto start
diately after the Christmas

ays.

ordinc to Mr. Brown, there
(Continued on Page Ten)
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LGraceToBe
ew Nightwatchman
iicnation of C. A. Warner, city

ttwatchman, effective January
js been announced.Mr. war--
kill devote his time to opcra--

of his filling station located
of the square, and to other

csts, he states.
'. L. Grace of this city will suc--

Mr. Warner, following action
Ithc City Council today in ac--

ng the recommendationof Mr.
for the position.For the past

itral years he has assisted Mr.
ncr at various times in the
city of deputy watchman.

to retiring officer, who nas
as nightwatchman continu--

Hy since January 1, 1929, has
il a""acserved reputation as
efficient and diligent officer. He
t assumedthe office in October,
f, retiring somethirteenmonths

to engagein farming, but re--
led the place in 1929.

.A. HACKEE DIES

THURSDAY
.

NIGHT

fed Here Since 1907 -

Is Survived by 3 Children

A. McKee, pioneer resident of
Iskcll died Thursday night at
IP. M. at his homein Haskell.
Mr. McKee, who lacked but two
ys of being 75 years old, first
ne to Haskell County in 1907.
was an active member of the

rst Christian Church until his
alth failed.
Ho is survived by threechildren,
s. W. A. Pope.Mrs. D. W. Deck--
and Mrs. JesseSmith, all of

Iskcll and one brother, W. S.
IKec of Dallas.
Funeral serviceswill be held at
First Christian Church in Has--

II at three o'clock Friday after--
on. Rev. H. M. Gillmore will
uduct the services.
lurial will.be besidehis wife in

hllow Cemetery, .the Masonic
Jgeof Haskell will be in charge
the funeral. . ,
rhc Kinney Funeral Home is
ecung the services.

Jr. H. Weinert. of Wemert. was
kiting in our city Wednesday.

B. Evans of Throckmorton,
M transacting buaineaain our

Saturday,

The Haskell Free Pnu will
withdraw the Annuel 'argain
aie on Jan.'let, liM. - Tou
avc only a few dava left in

vhich to subscribeet the low
Price of only ,

w-- or renewal,J Haskell and
"joining Counties.
Bring or mall your subscrip-o-n

to the Free Pressoffice or
band it to Batten Welsh, -- Art
"ovwu, or W.M; frt,.. .ra- -

YOII rnnt .uA.'lwfertv... '.'" ."&..K- vu.ning Mewee,Me HHVJeMversarV
. erfltlM m

A - - "B MMfmpaign an4,by".ai fti newsof yew aesne

l: S!Sf,m. rj!f --....-.. --J
rm Wm9mMmmlm.Mt Llk.Wittiest i
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NEGRO PAIR CHARGED

WITH MURDER

EXTRADITED

ft

Water

Returnto McCulloch Co.
After Mob ThreatsCool

The two negroes,Ida Ruth Grif-
fin and Willie D. Noble, who were
arrested by Rule City Marshall
Jim McCoy and Deputy Sheriff
Raymond Dcnson December 3rd,
were returnedto McCulloch coun-
ty last Tuesday.

The two will answer chargesof
murder, growing out of the assault
and robbery of Ben. O. Keller,
prominent rancher of Brady.

The suspectswere lodged in the
Haskell County Jail to await the
outcome of Keller's condition and
for a few days it appeared as if
they would not be charged with
murder but Keller died from his
wounds last week.

Love Kimbrough, Sheriff of
Dickens County and the Chief of
Police of Brady came to Haskell
after the negroesafter all danger
of mob''violence had subsided.The
date of their trial has not ben set
but thev will have tneir case re
viewed by the next session of the
McCulloch county grand Jury.

c--

NEW DOCTOR MOVES

TO HASKELL THIS

WEEK

Dr. Gordon Phillips to
Office In OatesBldg.

Dr. Gordon Phillips, recently of
Wichita Falls has moved to Has-
kell nnd will enter the practice of
medicine and surgery here. His of-

fice is in the Oatesbuilding, on the
street just off the square.

Doctor Phillips took his pro--
medical work at Baylor University
in Waco nnd his Medical studies
were completed at Galveston in
the Texas Medical College. He
took his interncship at the General
Hospital in Wichita Falls and was
Assistant City Health Physician in
Wichita Falls for two years.

The practice of Doctor Phillips
.will not be limited and will be
augmented by the latest equip-
ment.

At presentHaskell's new doctor
Is residing at the Ton.awaHotel.

o- -
Weinert Infant Is

Buried At Munday
Orville Lee Quinn, C months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Quinn
who live five miles northwest of
Weinert, died Sunday morning,
December 15, at 8:00 o'clock.

Jones Cox of Haskell, prepared
the baby for burial which was at
Munday at four o'clock, Sunday
afternoon.

The funeral services were held
in the First Baptist Church in
Munday.

Public Invited to Attend
Feastand Entertainment

The Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commercevoted last Monday night
to give a banquet and entertain-
ment lor the public and the date
for the "blow-ou- t" was tentative
ly set for the first Monday in
January.

The Board of Directors will meet
Monday, December23rd and plan
the entertainment, the 'price of the
tickets and all other details.

The meeting will be the pre-
liminary to the Membership Drive
that will be staged immediately
after the. holidays. The revjew of
the past accomplishmentsof the
body and the plans for the future.

There will be nothing skimpish
about the banquet. Not even 'the
meal. That wae the general voice
of the group In attendanceat'the
meeting last Monday. At this writ-
ing, it was suggestedto the Board

Directors that nrofessional tal
ent be engaged.for the show and
this,move wlll be takenup by the
Bears and tner yasnoa or rej-
ected. It. was' suggestedalee that

meed tefeftt be weed and.shataa
neteo speakerbe invited to aoaress

Ua&RjeE
If It's

PWA

$1.00

Haskell, Haskell

Tower

SchoolLibrary Gets
100 VolumeAddition
Over one hundred books for the

school libraries were order by
uounty superintendent Matt Gra-
ham, lost Wednesdaymorning.

Up to the time of this last order
Mr. Graham had completed the
numbering of 85 books that were
new additions to the library.

The entire appropriation for the
buying of books has not beenused
but only a small amount is belne
kept in reserveso as to be able to
take full advantageof the cheaper
prices that prevail in the summer
months while there is not such a
ready market for the publisher's
products and the library will be
augmented further during the
summermonthsat less expense.

There will be additional volume
purchased from time to time to
keep the library up to the stand
ards set by the State Department
-- ' Education.

ROAD TAX DEFEATED

IN PRECINCTS

N 2

No PWA Grants For
Road Improvements

The election held for the pur
pose of raising the Road Tax 15
cents on the $100 was defeated in

The election judgeswho were
residing over the ballots in

PeaceR. H. Davis in the court
house lastSaturday, were con-t-hc

office of Justice of the
scripted as witnesses to the
wedding of Miss Eva Woolridge
of Rule, and RaymondD. Hens-le-e

of Old Glory, who were
united by Judge Davis at 3:45
P. M.

The voters took it all in the
Christmas Spirit and gave way
to the couple. t ,i

Precincts one and two last Sat
urday.

Precinct One voted 100 for the
tax increaseand 115 against.Pre-
cinct two voted .40 against the
measureand 42 for.

Voting was very light in all the
boxes and the defeat of themea-
sure meanstherewill be no PWA
road work done in either of the
two precincts.

The tax increase was for the
purpose of augmenting PWA
grants which have recently been
applied for and approved by the
officials in Washington.

This alsomeans that the school
busseswhich it was hopedto start
in operation as soon ns the road
work was finished will have to be
abandonedfor the present.

Two Haskell Law Firms
OpponentsIn Aspermont

Davis and Davis of Haskell and
Ratliff and Ratliff of Haskell,
were opponentsin their client's in
terests in a casein Aspermont last
Wednesday.

o
J. F. Jonesof Abilene, transact

ed businessin Haskell Monday.

the Chamber of Commerce and
the guests.

The regular meeting, scheduled
for Monday, December 30th. has
been postponed and the banquel
will serve as the regular meeting.

Most of the members of the
Chamber of Commercehave been
questionedas to the successof the
Santa Claus parade staged Dec-
ember 7th and it was the general
concensusof opinion that the mer-
chants who contributed to the ex-
pense of staging the parade were
highly gratified with the results of
the advertising and the huge
crowds that thronged to Haskell
and crowded the storeson that day
brought the Christmas Spirit to
Haskell and the shelves that were
loaded with holiday merchandise
have been picked over and new
stocks have been ordered to re-
place the many items that were
purchasedas aresultof the parade
that has brought buyers to Has-
kell when they have been accus
tomed to purchasing in -- other
towns.

Further details ofntbe banquet
ana other entertainment will be
given in nextweek'sFreeFreesu
soonm the.board ofdirectors meet
and arrange the details.

JUNIOR CHAMBER WILL
HOLD BANQUET SOON

WKWS-To- aTl Wad It Xa

County, Texas, Thursday, December

MS . J. U. FIELDS

HONORED SPEAKER

AT W. FALLS FQRUM

Life of Christ as Shown
In Art Is Subject

Mrs. J. U. Fields of Haskell, for-
merly Presidentof the Texas Fed-
eration of Women'sClubs was in-
troducedto the Wichita Falls Junior-Se-

nior Forum last Tuesday
morning at the Forum Clubhouse
by Mrs. Darrell Kahn. 21

Mrs. Fields gave the talk to the
Forum members for the occasion
and as Is customarywith the Wi-
chita Falls group, was the only
speaker on the program and was
chosenas an authority on the sub-
ject of her address.

Talking on the subject, "The
Life of Christ as Represented In
Art." Almost exact reproductions
of the paintings of the old masters
were used to illustrate each point

(Continued on Page Five)
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Annual Cantata
At BaptistChurch

The annual Christmas Cantata
will be given at the Baptist Church
this year on the night of Decem-
ber 22nd.

The Cantata will be presented
by the Harmony Club of Haskell
and one of the features of thefull
evenings entertainment will be
several violin numbers by Miss
Ora Fae Hefley of Abilene. Miss
Hcfley has gjyiciously consentedto
assist in this Contata which has
been presented for a number of
years in Haskell at one of the
Churchesand will be accompanied
by Miss Clara Geistman. On this
occasion, all the churchescombine
in a Community Service and the
musical program is consolidated
from all the churches andwill be
presented at the Baptist Church
this year.

The program has not been an-

nounced at this date but a full
evening of delightful music is pro-
mised the public.

ISMM D

FOR T T

C T

Grand Jury Convenes
January6th for Term

The Grand Jury panel for the
District Court term which begins
in Januaryhas been selected,ac
cording to District Clerk Roy Rat
liff.

Those called for the 6th of
Januaryare:

Date Anderson, Haskell; Ben
Bagwell, Haskell; G. T. Bridges,
Rule; W, E. Bunkley, Stamford;
JohnClark, Sagerton;M. M. Cobb
Luedcrs; J. H. Dabney, Rochester;
Ed Howard, Weinert; A. D. Irick, H.
Goree; L. M. Kay, Rochester; J.
W. Nanny, Haskell; T. L. Rober-so-n,

O'Brien; Alfred Rlnn, Stam-
ford; Cal Lcwallen, Haskell; J. M.
Crawford, Haskell; R. O. Caro--
thers, Rule.

The Petit Jury has also been
summoned for the second week
when the criminal caseswill be
tried. This panel called for Dec-
ember Is composedof the follow-
ing:

W. L. Arrlngton, Cliff Lefever,
Henry Knippling, J. M. Burson, J.
W. Gholson,R. A. GUllsple, Albert
Frazier, H. D. Bland, Stanley
Furrh,J. L. Bough,J. W. Henshaw,
O. J. McCain, W. J. Bullock, Ben
F. Bruton, J. W. Brown, J. J. Bea-so-n,

A. D. Bennett, J. C. Capps,O.
E. Bynum, R. S. Edwards, A.
Buchtein,Will E. Atchison,O. Cole,
R. L. Bruton, M. D. Ross, J. W. H.
Drisklll, Vernon Beard, C. E. of
Blackwcll, O. Juergensen, R. O.
Henry, V. F. Bunkley, A. E. Fouts.

NEW MYSTERY

STORY FOR FREE

ft
Will Begin In Next

Issueof Newspaper

The elementsthat go to make up
a good story are all in the new ser-
ial that starts in the Free 'Press, Hi
December the 26th, The title of of
the story is "Storm Music" by
Donford Yates and the plot U laid
in Austria.

The locale of the swift action
takes place In a feudal castle

(Continued on Page Four)

fxtt Press
Thk Hsmeaper

19, 1935 Ten PagesThis Week.

EXEMPT ON FOR

TX

EAY
Will Help in Avoiding

Usual Rushof Last Days

Haskell County Tax Assessor-Collecto- r,

Mike B. Watson has an-

nouncedthat all personswho have
attained the age of 60, before
January first, 1935 and all per-
sons who have attained the oge of

afterJanuaryFirst, 1035 will be
eligible to vote in the coming elec-
tions without paying a poll tax.

However, thesepeoplemust ob-

tain an exemption certificate
through the office of the Collector,
and it is urgently requestedthat
these exemptions be obtained as
soon as possiblein &rder to avoid
the rush that usually prevails in
the office during the last days of
January.

There is no charge for the ex-
emption certificates.

o

SchoolsTo Dismiss
Friday for Vacation
The holiday spirit is being more

pronounced dailywith the weeks
vacation from school just one day
off. The schools will dismiss on
Friday afternoon, and will not as-

semble again until Monday, Dec-
ember 30th.

The rural schools will follow the
sameschedule,according to Coun-
ty Superintendent Matt Graham.

The Haskell youths who are
away at College will come home
for the holidays beginning next
Saturday and Sunday. They will
add their presenceto the spirit of
the occasion and will do much to
gladdenthe days just ahead.

RochesterBoy Only
WTSTC Student From County

Frank Greer, Rochester, is the
only Haskell County young person
enrolled for work at the West Tex-
as State TeachersCollege this se-

mester. He will leave today to
spendthe Christmas holidays with
relatives and friends. He will re-

turn on"January2 to finish this

FUNERAL RUES HELD

SI 1
WILLIAMS

Well-Know- n Farmerof
Weinert Died Friday

Last rites for R. Lee Williams,
41, prominent Haskell County far-
mer who died in a Knox City hos-
pital Friday, December 13, were
held from the Weinert Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock, with Rev. C. T. Carter,
Church of Christ minister of Wei-
nert officiating. Interment was in
Willow Cemetery, Haskell. Ar-
rangements were in charge of J.

Kinney of the Kinney Funeral
Home.

Mr. Williams, a resident of the
Weinert section since 1929, had
beena hospital patient for several
days, having undergone a major
operation. Death occurred at 11:35
Friday night.

Born March 10, 1894, he was
married to Miss Ethel Watson of
Comanche,Aug. 8, 1915, and the
couple were the parents of two
daughters. The family moved to
Haskell from Eastland county six
years ago.

Survivors are his widow, two
daughters, Ardell and Ruby Lee.
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wil-
liams, Gorman; brothers, Elvin
Williams, Blanket, Texas; Clar-
ence and J. B. Williams, Gorman;
sisters,Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Plain-vie- w;

Mrs. Nora Parker, Mrs. C.
Stacy, Mrs. Fletch Carwyle, all
Gorman.
Pallbearers were: S. R. Loe,

(Continued on Page Four)
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ATTORNEY ATTENDS

BROTHERS FUNERAL

IN THROCKMORTON

T. R. Odell and Family
At Last Rites Tuesday

T. R. Odell, prominent Haskell
Attorney and his wife and son, T.

Odell Jr., attended the funeral
Mr. OdeU'sbrother, E. D. OdeU

nearThrockmorton last Tuesday.
Mr. OdeU died last Sunday,Dec-

ember lh at Delias Hospital.
He had keen removed to Dallas
fromsheKae CHy hosKalabout

(Ceaemueden.Page Four)
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Stateand

to Meet
The Annual Council Meeting of

the Chlsholm Trail Council, Boy
Scoutsof Amcncn will be held at
the Hilton Hotel, Abilene, Monday,
December30th, starting at 3.00 p.
in., and con'.'.iuinj through the
evening bsnciuut in commemora-
tion of the 23th of the
Boy Scoutsof America. Prominent
speakersare on the program.

President E. S. Cuminlngsof the
Chisholm Trail Council announces
that the of Scoutsand
Scoutcrs (adults) in the Chisholm
Trail Council has reached the
highest number since the organi-
zation of the Council, there being
now more than 1,000 Scouts en-
rolled. The Chisholm Trail Coun-
cil hopes to enroll two hundred
new scouts before January First,
including n large number of Rural
Scoutsand through the leadership
of scout leaders in every scout
center of the Council it is hoped
to'put on every school bus a train-
ed first aid Scout.

Every citizen interested in
Scouting is invited to attend the
Annual Council Meeting, Abilene,
December30th.

Will Elect

A meeting of the new 1936
chairmen of the Farm
Associationwill be held at Haskell
in the Saturday, Dec-
ember 28, at 2:00 p. m. to receive
instructions in regard to electing

cotton
for the coming year, announcedB.
W. Chesser,County Agent. The
executive committee for the Farm
Association will be elected at this
meeting by the chair-
men. All that have
not elected their Farm Association
officers for 1936 are urged to do
so before this meeting,so that they
may attend.

The election of the
cotton will be held
on the night of December30th, in
the communities where the 1936
Farm Association officers have
beenelected.The communitiesthat
have not elected their Association
officers will not be in a position to
elect cotton until
after their Farm Association has
uuuii sui-u-p.

j

The 1936 cotton
will be called to

hold a meeting on Saturday, Janu-or-y

4th, at 2:00 p. m. at Haskell in
the courthouseto elect the County
Cotton

Mr. Chesseradvises that these
meetings are very important and
all chairmen and com-
munity cotton are
urged to attend their respective
meetings.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holloway of

Wichita Falls, spent Sunday in the
home of the former's cousin, Mrs.
SamA. Robertsand family.

Extra Copy
to Free Press

The 50th edition of
the Free Press is drawing com-
ments from all over this section ot
Texas. We are a let-
ter received from a former resi-
dent of Haskell.

The AssociatedPresshas carried
the story of the all
over the United States and those
who wish to secureextra copiesof
the paper arc urged to mail their
orders to this office as soon as
possible.

We intend printing an extra
number of copies of the Anniver-
sary Edition but we may not print
enough.Get your order in early.

If you haveany memoriesof the
old days in Haskell, please write
themso that we can reproduce the
lettersIn our paper.

TEXAS BUMNCSS COLLSGE
Texas

The Haskell FreePress,
Haskell, Texas.
VMM VJHPNMsn)
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HASKELL BOY DIES

ABOARD STlEM

WHILE AT SEA

Cowles Kaigler Was
Officer Aboard Ship

Word was received in Haskell
last Wednesday morning that
Cowles Kaigler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler residents of
Haskell for over 30 years,had died
while at sea, aboard the Steam-
ship Pan-Americ- early Wednes-
day morning.

Details of the death were not
available as the offices of the
Munson Steamship lines in New
York received word of the death
by Radio and the Companywired
the family here in Haskell.

Cowles, age 33, was born in Yel-
low Pine, Louisianaand the family
moved to Haskell while the boy
was still an infant. He attended
the local schools and graduated
from the Haskell High School.

He joined the Navy about 12
years ago and was in the service
for 10 years. He was last assigned
to the USS Melba before joining
the MunsenLines. He was a petty
officer aboard the Pan-Americ-an

at the time of his death.
(Continued on Page Ten)

TEXASlilWILL

GIVE CHRISTMAS

PARTY

Kiddies Under 13 Will
Attend Annual Show Free

Mr. Server Leon, the managerof
the Texas Theatre in Haskell in
accordancewith his usual custom
will give all the kiddies under 13
years of age a Free Show at 10:00
o'clock of Tuesday morning, Dec-
ember24th.

This is an annual Christmas gift
from Mr. Leon and the staff of the
Texas Theatre for all the young-
sters, and in compliance with the
tastesof the youngsters,the show
will consist of several short sub-
jects, comedies,animated cartoons
and features of interest to the
children.

Everyone under 13 yoarsbf age
is invited to attend the Texas
Theatre Christmas Party.

Jury Is Dismissed
By CountyJudge

All casesset for the term of the
County Court were postponedun-

til the term beginning January1st.
The jury was dismissed last

Tuesdayby County Judge, Charles
M. Conner.

No disposition of any of the
caseson the dockethad beenmade.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle and
daughter SarahBeth, spent Sun-
day in Tuscola, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. M. G, Jenkins and family

to celebrate your 50th birthday.
From one who used to be one of
your readers, let me drop this at
your feet as my little contribution
toward wishing you and your en-
tire force, everything that is good.

It vras in 1D02 in the spring,
when I first set foot on Haskell
County soil. . . and such soil. I had
been teaching here in this county
the yearof 1901, but my father-in--
law, the Reverend P. A. Mansell,
Baptist Minister, had disposed of
all his ParkerCounty holdings and
took his family out to your county.
bought a home there and settled
down. Wife and I decided from
the "glowing reports" that our re-
latives sent us from Haskell, that
yours was the country where we
MUST go. We left just as soon as
my schoolherein this county clos-
ed.

We arrived by rail in Stamford
, . . I was in Stamford just recent
ly andwhat a change in the,Stam-
ford ot today and then. While it
has finer and more commodious
homesandmany far finer business

ANNIVERSARY EDITION
GETS EARLY REQUESTS

houses,yet one thing it seems to
have retaineda weU asyour own
beloved Haskell tt naa kest tent
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Skeleton Force For
County Relief

CITY, COUNTY, LOC. UiHkf
CHARITIES TO SUPPl
MENT FEDERAL FUND

Unemnlouablestok4
CarriedUntil Marc
The important erne:

brought about by the recentwlffcr
drawal of Federal Relief has MesY
widely discussedduring the fwlew weeksand there is quite '

of consternationbrought about
misinformation andlack of
mation.

Effective Januaryfirst, 1
lief will be given only to
ployables in the Stateof TeasesVTj."'

By uncmployables is issBesBSft.'-mose wno rail within the c.
cation as defined by the Texas)
lief Commission. Namely: OH
mother's aid (Mothers with1
children and having no
ables in the family), and the

(Continued on Page Ten)'

Directory For Court
House to he Installed

A directory of the offices of ske)
rnilrt hntieo will unnn ho InefalSaA
in the ground floor corridor.
McGregor has beenhard at
for the past week painting
numberson the doors anda:
ing the directory list.

Believing that it takes
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Out-of-To- Visitors
Guests for Occi

A

The postal employeessod";
mastersof the HaskellDistrict
tertalned several of the J$IsMbbhOBbbW
members oftheir craft in a
quet at the Tonkawa Hotel
Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. J. M. Diggs gave the
coming addressiv..Mr. Manley Branch of eMMETTj,
acted as toastmaster'iHAv vHsb
formality of the daywas.sseBMBBWr
ea in me ieasi ana en
of the group. y,4BBSHW

After the banquet, vesisBffeM
party adjourned to tne
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dissss see MsT
hourof further festivities.

Those attendingwere:
ter Wallace AlexanderasMi enssSH
ter, Mary Ann, of Scyowt; bK"
master Lee Haynes, Mr. J, sVeMfetV.,nison, Mr. Ardell Specie,.,
Merle Dingus andMr. J. G, 'HLPSwof Munday; Postmistress
Monke, Mr. Bert Heliums J

Wynelle Heliums of VMMflsaW
Postmaster and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Sin
I. N. Simmons andManley,";
of Haskell. "Xu

0 T--
Mrs. T?. Scott left weVsjvVssseieBBeVr

night forEnci
to be with nex"datsmteKBBeBselBBPeieKksl
gan Johnston who is sereMSstr Ml
with pneumonia. Mrs. JosMekssm
will be remembered as MftM WTrice Scott.
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llff-Gra- nt

wininm Pnul Rntllff son of Mr.
tA Mr r.. D. Rntllff Sr.. of Has--
kell and Miss Margaret Grant of

f Abilene were united In marriage
"Monday, Deecmocr am, in i;iyac,
StMns. ut the home of Rev. Lackey,
IfMtc-- r of the First Christian
f church.

Mrs. Rntllff is the daughter of
Mrs. R. R. Grant, 447 Merchant

t Street, Abilene, and is a graduate
' from the Abilene Hign school, ai--
' ter which she was a student in the
s University of Texasfor a year. She
was nn employee of the Haskell
County Abstract Co. last year, ana
made numerous friends here.

Mr. Ratllff Is connectedwith his
father in the law firm of Ratllff
and Ratllff here. He attendedTex-

ts University and Cumberland
Law School in Lebanon,Tenn. He

: it secretary of the Chamocr 01
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratllff will make
fhelr homeIn Haskell.

o

levy-Edwar-

, Wm. Cordell Henry and Miss
-- Vera Mac Edwards were united in

marriage Sunday morning, Dec-

ember 15, at 9:15 o'clock at the
Methodist parsonagewith the pas-
ter Rev. R. N. Huckabcc performi-
ng the ceremony. Mrs. Henry's
brother and a girl friend witness-
ed the ceremony. The couple will
make their home in Rule.
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SantaBrings To Our Store

atjV
!"v.

Mrs. L. F. was to
the

in a
Mrs. Ellis at the we

sang two
To The and

Mrs. gave
the and Mrs.

the In a
from

Mrs. had of the
the

of the Our

Ellis and
gave In the

We then hada short
and to send a

to a sick and
with four

Each one Is to
send a dish and some
fruit and Mrs.
eachone In our to sendfruit
and toys to the poor, sick and

us,
We will be

too, as it Is more to
give than We were

with by Mrs.
God for the of

the Mrs.
then us to stay for

a hour and a
of fruit cake and hot

We are sorry to
so of our on the
sick list this

is a is sure to
FOUR-PIEC- E

BEDROOM SUITE
She not a for

a wonderful but if you are a
you she

and surprise her a new Bedroom
orrGlivistmas are

reasonable.

AWBHti

CedarChests
Large Size

$7.95Up

9x12 Congoleum Rugs
9x12 Wool Rugs
Throw Rugs

Helen Bagby Circle

Taylor hostess
Helen Bagby Circle Monday

afternoon Missionaryprogram.
With piano

Christmas carols, "Joy
World" "Silent Night,

Holy Night". Whatley
opening prayer Tay-

lor Bible lesson. Topic,
Manger Luke, secondchap-

ter. Oates charge
Royal Service lesson, "Lifting
Banner Cross Through
Christmas Offering" Mcsdames
Whatley, DeBard, Sim-
mons interesting parts
program. busi-
ness session voted
Christmas dinner
needy family orphan
children. requested

different
Taylor requested
circle

or-
phan children around making
others happy. much
happier blessed

receive. dis-

missed prayer Oates
thanking growth

Lottie Moon offering.
Taylor invited

social served refresh-
ment plate
chocolate. report

many members
week.

Here gift that please!

may express desire such
gift, real

SantaClaus will know how feels
with

&uhe Day. Prices very

95c up

North Ward
P. T. A. Meeting

The North Ward P. T. A. held
their regular meeting Thursday,
December 12th, In the auditorium
of the First Methodist Church with
Mrs. Tom Davis as director. A pa-p- en

on "What the Patent Expects
of the School Child"
was given by Mrs. Carry Williams
after which the director presented
many questions and problems
which are not only the
teachers andschool authorities but
also the parents of today.

Brcedlovc brought up
some questions on the same sub
jeet which deserve much consid
eration.

A short businesssession was
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Persons.For having had the most
mothers present for this half-ye- ar

the fifth grade was presented a
beautiful picture by the president,
who expressedwords of

for their interest in the

Monday morning, December
16th at 10:30 o'clock, Mr. Robert
Holcomb and Miss Otta Mae Kelly
were united in marriage at the
Methodist parsonagewith the pas-
tor Rev. R. N. Huckabee reading
the wedding vows. The couple
have lived near Sagerton for the
past four years.

LIVING ROOM i
SUITE ....
will the of jfc
home bring more to the jj

ianmy uiuii unj umci t,u.i. j
Why not "Pool" the money
spent at time by the family
and buy all can enjoy?

nggjggSBn
BPMb 1

i r ii 1

ROCKERS

$5.75

Elementary

confronting

Super-
intendent

apprecia-
tion

Holcomb-Kelle- y

A

brighten appearance
pleasure

ordinarily
Christmas
something

DISHES
32-Pie-ce Set . . . Newest
Patterns. . . and a Lovely
Gift for Any Home

4.95
Odd Pieces May Also Be

Purchased

i$a

mm

any
and

enure

Si I
$4.95up ptjjf

CANE CHAIR VTOa I
9 JL iVv L S

$12.50

(With $10.00Purchase)

. . All Toys at Prices!. .

McNeill & Smitb

fail

ALADDIN
LAMPS $3.25

Close-Oa-t

The Marailne Club ,

The MagazineClub met Decem-
ber 13, 1933. Mrs. Server Leon,
president, presidedfor a short
businessmeeting.

I Mrs. John Rikc directed the
unrtstmasplay with Mrs. w. M.

iRcld, Mrs. Thcron Cahill, Mrs. T.
R. Odell and Mrs. Austin Coburn

J as players.
j A quartet, Mines. B. C. Chap-
man, Hill Oates, C. L. Lewis and
Kenneth Thornton sang two num- -

. bers during the play.
I Mrs. Leon, as hostess,served a
delicious refreshmentplate to fifty
membersand guests.

Contract Bridge Club

Membersof the Contract Bridge
Club were entertained by Mrs.
Raymond Lcggctt Tuesday after-
noon, at her home. The usual
gamesof contract were played af-
ter which Mrs. Roy A. Sanderswas
presented with high score prize.
Mrs. Leggett served a refreshment
plate consisting of rolled sand-
wiches, coffee, and fruit cake top-
ped with whipped cream to Mcs-
damesRoy A. Sanders,W. G. For-g- y,

Bert Welsh, Virgil Reynolds,
French Robertson, Clay Smith,
Barton Welsh and B. C. Chapman.

o
Miss Anna Maud Taylor Hostess
For House Guest

Miss Annie Maud Taylor was
hostessfor a six o'clock dinner
Sunday in the home ofher mother,
honoring her house guest, Miss
Georgina Hawkins on her birth-
day. The dinner was served In
three coursesto Misses Georgina
Hawkins, Joe Vineyard, Mrs.
Juncll of Abilene, Misses Frances
Walling, Louise Turner, Elsie
Bradley, Kate Darnell, Eugene
Rose, all of Haskell and the

Mary Alexander Circle

The Mary Alexander Circle of
the Methodist Church met Monday
in the homeof Mrs. Wallace Cox.

The meeting openedwith prayer
led by Mrs. Server Leon. Mrs.
Matt Graham then conducted a
businessmeeting and officerswere
elected for the coming year. Mrs.
Hudson Pittmanwas namedchair-
man succeeding Mrs. Graham.
Other officers are Mrs. S. Hasscn,
Treasurer; Mrs. H. Dobbins,repor-
ter and Mrs. Matt Graham, Super-
intendent of study course.

We arc glad to haveMrs. Gibson
as a new member.The next meet-
ing will be December30th in the
home of Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

During a social hour the hostess
served refreshments to Mmes.
Matt Graham, Server Leon, H.
Pittman, Gibson, Chesser, Henry
Dobbins and Cox.

The JosseletHome
DemonstrationWork

The Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion Club met In the home of Mrs.
JesseJosselet,Dec. 17th.

Mrs. Fred Monko. ehnlrmnn fnr
1936, resigned. Mrs. W. C. Norton
was chairman, with Mrs.
Fred Monke. vice-chairm- Tho
club had their Christmas social as
planned. A nice program was en-
joyed by all. Each one present
fished for their Christmas gift and
all reported to be good fisher-me- n.

ihe next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. E. C. Watson, the
secondTuesday In January.There
will be a New Year's dinner at
Mrs. JesseJosselet.Each one bring
a well-fille- d basket.

Refreshments with nice plate
favors were served to Mcsdames,
Leon Gilliam. Adell Thomas. Eu
gene Lancaster, Fred Monke, J. B.
Edwards, J. E. Curry, W. E. Tay-
lor, Len Toliver, John Thomas,E.
C. Watson, J. L. Toliver, Louise
Merchant, G. C. Amons, S. G. Per-ri- n,

W. C. Norton, P. J. Josselet,C.
A. Thomas, Leonard Fraley, Jess
Josselet, Miss . Maurlnc Norton.
Visitors Mrs. Walter Rogers and
Misses Louise and Murl Lancaster.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

How JesusRevealsGod.
Leader Wallace Parish.
Scripture John 14:1-1- 6.

Leader'sTalk.
Praver.
"God, The Creator." Lynn

Pace,Jr.
"Jesus Heals the Sick." Eva

Jo Ratllff.
"The Greatest Miracle" John

Gillmore.
"Jesus RevealsGod in His Life"
Helen Mablo Baldwin.
"The Story of the Birth of Jesus"
Marjorle Ratllff. Luke 2:1-2- 1.

Wise men Worship Mrs. Gill-mor- e.

Let us read the Bible and prac-
tice the song that the angels sang
"Peace on Earth and Good Will
To Men."

"The Other Wiseman" and Dick-
on's "Christmas Carol" will help
put us in tune for the holiday.
Time G:00 o'clock. Please be
prompt for we go to Rule to preach
at 7:15.

A FERA Jeb
Junior came to school with the

glad news that his father had
work again.

"What is he doing?" asked the
teacher.

"Oh. he's cot a hard lob." said
the child. "He's get to watch six
watchat ." Iwiitm lylU News.

MAMMA AM HUM

r
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Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

The absenceof formality makes
the buffet supper highly pleasing
to both guests and 'hostess. The
hostesscan enjoy her own party,
free from worry as everything Is
prepared ahead of time. The buf-
fet is set before the guests arrive
and as the hour approaches the
prepared food is put in Its place.
The guestsare invited to share In
theserving aswell as the menu.

Tongue Canape
Toast slices of bread, cut in

pretty shapes.Butter and cover
with 1- -2 cup deviled tongue mois-
tened with 2 teaspoonsof vinegar.
Garnish with relish and chopped
parsley.

CheeseStraws
12 tablespoonsflour.
6 tablespoonsgrated cheese.
2 tablespoonbutter.
1 teaspoonsalt.
1- -4 teaspoonpaprika.
Mix to a stiff dough with milk.

Roll dough 1- -4 inch thick, cut ob-
long in shape.Bake in moderate
oven. Serve with salad, soup or
chocolate.

Scalloped Crab
2 canscrabmeat.
1 small can mushrooms.
3 cupswhite sauce.
1- -2 lb. grated cheese.
Salt and pepper.
1 teaspooncelery salt.
1 greenpepper,chopped.
1 uncookedpie crust.
Cracker crumbs.
Butter.
Make white sauce in double

boiler, blend cheese into sauce,
stirring until smooth. Add celery
salt and choppedpepper. Then add
the flaked crabmeat and sliced
mushrooms.Seasonto taste. Cool.
Pour the mixture into a deep bak
ing dish which has been linedwith
pie crust. Cover top with cracker
crumbs and dot with butter. Bake
in oven 375 degreesuntil brown.

Yule Rusks
Thesemay be made the day

and reheated before serving.
Soften a yeast cake in 1- -4 cud

of lukewarm water. Scald and cool
to lukewarm, 1 cup of milk, add 1

cup of flour, then the yeast and
beat to a smooth paste. Gradually
add another cup of flour and beat
again. Set aside in a sheltered
place to rise. When very light and
bubbly, fold in 1- -4 cup of raisins,
2 tablespoonsof shredded citron
and 2 tablespoonsof candied cher-
ries, cut in small bits. Add 2 well
beateneggs, 1- -4 cup of melted fat
and 4 tablespoonsof sugar. Beat
in enough flour to make a stiff
dough, knead well and let rise.
When double its bulk, knead light-
ly, then roll out 1- -4 inch thick.
Brush with melted butter, then
roll up jelly-ca- ke fashion. Cut in
1- -2 inch slices and place in greas
ed muffin rings. Let rise until very

light. Sprinkle with cinnamon and
sugar. Bake in moderately hot
oven until done.

Sweet Potato Mountains
3 cups mashedsweet potatoes.
8 slices pineapple.
1- -2 teaspoonsalt.
2 tablespoonsbutter.
1- -2 cup crushed pineapple.
Saute pineapple slices in a little

butter until brown. Add melted
butter and salt to mashed sweet
potato and beat until light, add the
crushed pineapple with the syrup
from the can. Pile lightly on the
pineapple slices. Top-- each one
with a marshmallow, then brown
in a hot oven. Serve hot.

CucumberCream CheeseSalad
1 tablespoongelatin.
2 tablespoonslemon juice.
1- -4 cup cold water.
2 tablespoonsonion juice.
1- -4 cup sugar.
1 cup grated cucumber.

1package cream cheese.
Salt.
Soften gelatin in cold water, dis-

solve it and the sugar in boiling
water..Add salt, lemon and onion
juice, with cucumber which has
been grated without removing the
peel.Let chill until it begins to set,
whip with an egg beater until a
thick froth, then fold in the well
seasonedcheese.Pour Into mold.
Serve on lettuce with mayonnaise.

Wassail Bowl
Simmer A rlmms 3 nlwnc nf

stick cinnamon, a bit of dried gin-
ger root and a blade nf mnw in
a quart of sweet cider until the
latter is well flavored with the
SDices. Strain nnrt nnnr nvor A wnll
beaten eggs, simmer in a double1
boiler until slightly thickened, '

then add sugar to taste and the
nilln nf 4 Inrcrn hnlrart annliu nrmc. '

ed through a sieve. Serve hot or
com as aesirect.

The Old Homestead
"Whv does that old hen nlwnvs

want to roost on a mail box?" I

"She was hatched from an pass tJv
ii.Hi i . i ... i Slxnun uy parcel posv. Kw

Pious Lad
Her Dad (mad) What do you

mean by necking my daughter?
Boy Friend '(sad) I was just

carrying out the scriptural inpunc--
tion to "Hold fast that which is
good."

o

APPRECIATION

The Cottonwood School Likos
this meansof expressing apprccia--'

tion for the hearty support of this
and other communities at the pie
sunner Friday nicht. A total of
$29.25 was received and will be
used m improving the school play.
grouna.

On Again, Off Again
"Sandy MacDougal askedme for

my hand last night."
"I thot you already were engag-

ed to Sandy."
"We were; he wanted to take his

ring back."

1936 Ford V-- 8 is the finest FordTHE built. It goesfarther than ever
beyondtheacceptedstandardsof its price
class.In eogineperformance,riding com
fort, roominess it maybecomparedwith
cars costing hundreds of dollars more.
Today's Ford is backedby over 2,000,-00- 0

Ford V-8- 's on the road in America
alone. Here are its most outstanding
values many brand new this year.
V-- S CNOHM PWFOMANCI-imoothn- eis, pick-u- p

andpower with proved V8 economy.
SI IASMR STURINO-- the result of two new
roller-typ- e bcaringi,a longersteeringknuckle-ar- m

andaa increasedsteeringratio.
SUPM-IAFIT- Y BRAKES-- with exceptionally large
braking surface (186 squareinches).
IAMM, SYNCHRONIZED SHIFTINO QWETH SEAR!

Sileot, helical gears for all speeds.
NJW FREEDOM FROM NOISE- specially insulated,
wclded-stee- l body, reinforced with steel.
NEW MAWN-STE- WHIEtS-- add comfort to rid-io- g

are easier on tires.

Arrange a dcnumitration todaywith
YOUR FORD DEALER

Jime'

I

Little David, while at a neigh-
bor's was given a piece ot bread
and butter and he politely said:
"Thank you!"

"That's right, David," said the
lady. "I like to hear little boys
say 'Thankyou'."

"Well," added David, "If you
want to hear me say it again you
might put somejam or jelly on it."

Proof ef Innocence
"The fair defendant will be'ac

quitted, of course."
"I expect so," replied the pros-

ecuting attorney. "As soon asshe
mounted the witness stand and
smiled at the jury, nine of the
twelve began to fumble with their
hair." Birmingham Age-Hera- ld.
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OatesDrug Store

visit us Today.

aftMtf

We imagine from what w
mat tne end of the football
Isn't going to help the uncii
meni situation much.

BUI tORlDULB
Southtvoit Pl. r

vT-"c- inc.Station, Tonkawa Hotel

South-ll- :io A. M.: 4:451
!.; visa r. m.

XatkeU-Qua&BA-h Bus
(Via Rule, Crowell)

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A.

TRAXK SOMIDULK
wioniia vauey

North-- No. 112, 8:26 A.M.
South No. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

POST OFFI01 SOHKDVL1

Mail North Made up 8:00
M.; 4:30 P. M.
Mail Soulh Made up, 8:00

Star Route Rule and Rochj
wsr iu:uu a. m.

Windows open 8:00 A. M.
6:00 P. M.

akaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflSr TaV " V laaaar

GobelinCandies
Inexpensivethoughtheaualitu is un
surpassed. Our personalguaranteeis
oeninaeverypaefcage.

OurGift Items arevariedanil nrieed riarht
Yesterdayis gone Forget it. Tomorrow neverj

comes, roaay is nere, use it. We invite you to

Reids'
Drug Store

DependableService Since ltl7

Why not getyour 1936FORDV--8

in time for Christmas?
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into Claus Letters
n A !

nAell, Tcxns, wcv.

!J ,Wo little Blrla 8 and 10

M I (Mnrgarci; w

boltf. a uvu " '
(rill nn. . ..j. j
V'rJyA omc things to set""'' ut,1 W. bnth

what now -- " r --;andP...: nuts, fruit can
I Nw' ..."' :.-- ..Irlntf
ffe hope WU i -

U much for we want all the
children to get something.

-- t parks and Jeffie Tollver.
! WC want sume mimviM,

oOe
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 12, 1935.
Santa unus;

Use bring mc a school bag.
: nnmeon It with gold. Bring

f, dresser set If you have one.
motner inai ten puuuus oi

J. Bring daddy a Sunday hat.
I Tootslea dressmai is preuy.

it before cnristmas. aiso
gum. Bring jhck raoDii a

r hear. Bring us some fruits
nuts. Do not bring us any
. i will put your supper on me

Your friend,
Etna Williams.

oOe
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 14, 1935.

ur sania
lam a little girl 13 years old. I

Ballew School. I think my
her is Just fine. I am in the
nth grade.

Christmas I want a wrist
, dresser set, dictionary, a
ring, with my initials on it

licure set. I want a pair of
gloves. I want a blue silk

i for Christmas.
forget the other children,

With love.
RobbieJoeToliver

. S.: Bring me somefireworks,

Abilene, Texas, Dec. 14, IMS.
Santa Claus:

am five years old. My home
lln Abilene, Texas but I always

nd Christmas eve night with
f grandmother,.Mrs. W. E. Tid- -

and I want you to come see
i there and bring me a tool box,
dies, nuts and fruits.
Thanking you Santa, I am,

Jack Quinn Tidwell.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 14, 1039.
' banta Claus:

i a little girl and I have been
girl. I want you to bring

ig Shirley Temple doll and
of candy, nuts, and fruits.

Llemple

As ever,
BessiePatterson

. S.: And don't forget my little
r, Nannie. She wants a Shir

doll too.

STORM
MUSIC
by Dornford Yates

A TEMPEST
of thrills and

roaiaaca
Deep intriguein a feudal
castle Love gambles
with murder million's in
gold andacounters'hon'
or the stakedThe most
thrilling serialstorypub-
lished invyears. Once
you'vebegun.you'llnot
miss a single chapter.

KEADITtVnnrWElW

fr
,' T """ " "'

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 14, 1035.
Dear Santn Claus:

1 nm o little girl 10 years old,
ind I go to Robertsschool.

I want n hat, scarf, purse and
tountnin pen for Christmas and
candy, nuts and firecrackers.

With love,
Wanda Mapcs.

Rochester,Texas,Dec. 13, 1035
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl one year old.
Please bring me for Christmas a
doll and a ball along with plenty
of fruits, nuts and candy.

I have minded mother splendidly
and will be disappointedif you do
not bring me a doll.

I love you,
Sharon SueReed.

oOo
Rochester,Texas,Dec. 13, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little girls that go

to school at Foster. I, Donlcnc am
sevenyears old. I want a doll and
a doll buggy for Christmas. I,
Charlcnc am six years of age and
want a doll and doll buggy for
Christmas. Pleasebring us plenty
of fruits, nuts and candy.

Please don'tforget my little sis-
ter who is two years of age. She
wants a doll and a rocking chair.

We have been very good, and
have minded mother.

Love,
Donlcne,Charlcnc and

Alma Lou Rcld.
oOo

Haskell, Texas,Dec. 14, 1035.
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a girl 11 years old. I go to
Ballew school. I want you to please
bring me a doll buggy, doll bed
and a telephonethat will ring and
I want some fireworks and some
candy, nuts and fruits. I am ask-
ing for so much if you think it is
too much you will not have to
bring me everything. Don't forget
all the other children.

Yours truly,
Inez Parks

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 14, 1035.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a tool box, a
pair of ice skates, a football, a
pair of bootees,some oranges,and
firecrackers.

Your friend,
Herbert Zahn.

oOo
Dear Santa Claus:

Jimmle Grace is 8 months old.
Will you bring her a teddy beat
or a pretty red ball?

Janice is 5 years old and Annie
LaRuc is 3 years old. They want
a tricyple or a big soft rubberdoll.
so they can sleepwith ner.

J. K. is crazy for a bicycle but
he said a bag and boxing gloves)
would be O. K. He is a big boy
10 yearsold.

I nm a boy 7 years old and I
sure would love a $1.00 surprise
box or a train. We will be glad to
nut nnvthlne vou want us to have.

Knntn we arc trying to make!
a library. You have given each of
us a book every Christmas, and
we love to get them, but we want
something to play with.

Love,
Lewis Cearley

oOo
Rule, Texas,Rt. 1, Dec. 10, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus: .

I am a little girl 2 years old. I
want you to pleasesendme a doll,
doll buggy, fruits, nuts and candy.

Yours truly,
Frances Harrell.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 5 years old. I

have tryed to be good this year so
want you to bring me a sci oi

little dishes, a box of crayolas, o

kitchen cabinet and a little dress
er, nuts, iruu ana canay. iu i.

forget the little poor children. I
had better close this letter as you
have so many to read.

With love,
Eddie BessFouts.

oOo
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 12, 1035

Dear Santa Clous:
I am a little girl sevenyears old.

I go to South Ward school.
I want you to please bring me

a big baby doll, one that will
sleep,cry and has on rubber pan-

ties, a pair of skates, typewriter,
and a dial telephone. Also some
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your little friend,
Billie JunePhillips.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 12, 1035
rtonr Snntn Claus:

Pleasebring me a fire truck and
a tool box and a gun and scauoora,

Your friend,
Earle Roten Sweatman

Hamlin. Texas,Dec. 10, 1035.
Donf Santa ClaUS'.

We are little boys ten and seven
years old. We go to school nt Boyd
Chapel in JonesCounty.

t wnnt vou to brine me (Ray) a
Buck Jones BB gun and a knife,
and fruit and nuts. (Eugene) San-
ta, nlease brine me an air plane,
train and sun holster, nuts and
candy.

ivove,
Ray and EugenePerry.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 11, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas is so near I think

should tell you what I would like
for' Christmas. I want a small
dump'truck nice inoeeniouw, Al-

so an airplane, and a train, a horn
and any ether toys you may bring
me.

Santa, I'm not such a good boy
but I am awfully sweet I am 3
years eU;

Daddy's aartMr.

.?!

TMjAiminn
CooperativeUnit at T.S.C.W.
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Bowie Hall, ono of seven cooperativeunits at Texas State
for Women (CIA), houses36 girls who do their own house-

keeping in order to reduce college expenses. Tho girls plan meals,
purchasefood, cook, do cleaningand laundry. Pictured above

seven student house managerswho oversee work in each
house. Mrs. Bolle SUniforth, la in charge of entire co-
operative system.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be good. I help

mother with the disheswhen
not at school. If can please
bring mc a doll that will sleepand

real hair and a doll buggy and
broom and nuts and candy and
fruit. My baby brother wants a
dog that will Jump, a wagon, and
fill his stocking full of good things.

Love,
Frances and Don Perry.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 1035
Dear Santa Claus:

There are many things J
want this year I don't guess
can bring them all. Mother says I
haven't been very good and don't
keep my things pickedup off
floor, but you bring me lots of
playthings I'll do betternext year.

would like a Shirley Temple doll
but 'any kind will do. Also bring
a telephone I can talk to Eddie
Bess and my other little friends.
Also some dishes,horn, doll buggy
and cooking pans, some house
shoes, story book and a Orphan
Annie paint book and don't forget
my little friends. Also bring sonv
nuts and candiesand fruits.

I am nearly six years and
will go to school next year.

Your little friend,
Doris Ann Taylor.

oOo
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and a

ring. Also some dishesand a black
board. Bring me some fireworks,
pleaseand buggy.

Your friend,
Jimmle Lou Free.

oOo
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 12, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus:
am a little girl five years old.

I have been a good little girl and
want you to bring me a doll,some
fruit-- , nuts and can'dy.

Your little friend,
Lois LaVernc Marion.

P. S.: Pleasedon't forget all
other little boysand girls.
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Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a big doll with

sleepy eyes and long yellow curls
and a piano and a toy electric
range and candy, nuts and fruits.
I am real sweet to mother and
mind her good. I am looking for
a real Christmas. I hope you don't
disappoint me.

Bye Bye, hoping you will have
lots of good luck.

Helen Ruth Howard.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 15, 1035.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 11 years old.
Will you pleasebring me a print-
ing set, wrist watch and a Shirley
Temple hat. Also candy, nuts and
fruit.

Your little friend,
Geneva Throneberry.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 15, 1035.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 10 years old.
Will you please bring me a big
wagon and a police outfit, candy,
nuts and fruit.

Your little friends,
Foster L. Thronberry.

oOe
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 16, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl 14 years old and I

want you to sendme a wrist watch
for Christmas.

With love,
Elizabeth Phelps.

oOo
Haskell, Texas,Dec. 15, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus:
We have been as good as you

could expect a little girl and boy
to be.

Please bring a little wagon for
us both. And bring Jerry a gun
and Shirley Temple book, nuts,
fruit and candy.

I want a deck of cards and a
Will Rogers book, nuts, fruit and
candy.

Your little friends,
Billie Joe and Jerry Don Morgan.

Haskell, Tex., Dec, 13.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am n little boy seven years
old. I go to school at Roberts. I
like my teacher fine. I want a
little garageand a pair of boxing
gloves,a little train and some fire
works, fruit, nuts and candy.

Your little friend,
Bob Mapcs.

oOo
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old. I
want a Shirley Temple doll, ap-
ples, oranges,nuts and candy.

Dear Santa Claus:

Lula Maxine Amons.

I am a little boy 3 years old. I
want a tricycle and apples,
oranges,nuts and candy.

IIP''

I

William Edward Amons.

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little boy four years old.

For Christmas I wnnt a pair of
boots, a barnyard set, some little
cars, a wagon, and some candy,
fruit and nuts. Pleasedon't forget

bring by little brother, Billy,
something.

Your little friend,
Andy Dale Wllfong.
oOo

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 0, 1035,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old.
Please bring me a blackboard,
some colored chalk and a doll.

Don't forget my baby sister,
bring her some rubber toys and a
rattler. Don't forget my little aunts
Joyceand Joan Fowler.

Love from,
PatsyJeanBinion.
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December16, 1035
Dear Santa Claus:

I nm a girl 0 years old. I go to
school. I like my teacher. Her
name Is Mrs. McCarty. Please
bring mc a box of handkerchiefs,
cap set, candy,oranges,applesand
nuts. I also have a little sister 7
years old. Her name is Lucilc.
Please don'tforget her.

Your little friends,
Mary Jo and Lucilc Zeliskc.

oOo
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10, 1035.

Dear Santa Claus:
Wo arc four little girls, two of

us arc orphans.We have no daddy.
I, Mary Lou, am 2 years old. I
want n rocking chair and blue
coat. I, Lo Etta 8 years old, wants
a pair of gloves and boots. I, Reba
want a pair of gloves and boots. I,
Icona, am 12 years old. I want a
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Dear Santn Claus:

the

wa

I am a little boy six
For Christmas I want

yen
a 99

boots, a wagon, a big trttefc
candy In it, some little can,
some fruit and nuts.

Your little friend.
Billy

Miss Annn Maud Tavlor
panlcd by Misses Joe Vineyaf,
Georclna Hawkinsand
Junell, of Abilene, spent the
Sunday the former
Dr. and L. F. Taylor.
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Guy Mnys and mother, Mrs.

Olivia Mnys nnd Mr. and Mrs. R.

L, Harrison, were visitors In

Wichita Fnlls Wednesday.

PERFECTION
THAT CANNOT BE

STANDARDIZED
We believe that our ser-
vices must maintain the
high standardwhich char-
acterizesall art. We be-

lieve that here, too, only
individuality can achieve
that distinction which
makesfor perfection. And
finally we believethatthe
benefit of these services
should and must be kept
within the easy reach of
all.

JonesCox

&Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day Phone 55 Nlrht 187

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

JU1mm M. r b v
I Res. 4179 Abilene,
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members ofthe family.
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ISWEATERS;I

SCARFSfast colors

HOUSE
BOYS

BOYS FELT
FELT

Packed
boxes
Other shirts at 98c.

good

Edition
from First

fine spirit of Western
Soon nftcr in Haskell

County I was fortunate enough to
secure mea school to teach. ... I
taught for three years in the then
Idelln SchoolDistrict. I bought
n little home in what was later
called Cook . .

My last term of teaching in your
county was nt Cook Springs School
House. Some of my pupils were the
Simpsons,JudRobertsonschildren,
the Aliens, the Flournoys, the Ep-ple- ys,

Hunts, Causseys but space
forbids my naming of them.
Gee! What tender memories clus-
ter around the memories of those
fine people. ... 1 believe every
of them were my friends and I
know that to this good I am
their friend and still cherish happy

Better Cars! Better PricesI Better "'
F W COUCH North

ITUVilX.- -

Par
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays

for men

from

HATS
HATS

in

Page)

landing

Springs

all

one

day

1340

memoriesoi my associationswun
them.

.TiiH(?r Hnmllton was the Judge
nf tlio Countv and it was to him
we teachers had to go to get our

signed. I remember him
very well and we got to be warm
friends. Of course we then took
the Free Press and it was at that
early day a good paper and carried
nil tho npws that was worth nrint--
namesof others who worked there
ing. I remember Mr. Pool and Ms.
Martin and while I can't recall the
then, I remember exactly how the
shop looked. There were Alexan-n- r

Mnmnntilo fTnmnnnv. The Ro
bertson Dry Goods Company and
others whom I remcmDcr very
well. Many were the trips made
down to thesestoresto get supplies
for the home.

I remembervery well Mr. Couch
thereat the Haskell National Bank

the first money I ever borrowed
from a bank in my life 1 borrowed
v,w nt Mr Pnnrh. The first

Prairie Dog I ever killed was right
there in Haskell County. . . . mere
was plenty of them then and
coyotestoo.

I run across some

of my old time friends of those
early days, also some of my stu-

dents from dearold Haskell Coun--
n finnri of a Million Memor

ies comesrushing up when I in
fancy again relieve mose erV

" i
w --r w

Texas First St.

nralfr In The West
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v

for men, women and
priced 39c to $3.50

and women. All wool,

65c

An ex--

98c
. $3.98

39c to $1.89
98c

$1.50
$2.98 and $3.98

$1.50
(Guaranteedfast colors)

Pom K fAiittil tiAVA atrarvtTiltirv twnvr tli cmi11cr 4ev
sf for the kiddies to more practical and useful gifts for other v3

SOMETHING TO WEAR
suggestionsat Special Prices:Here are a

...

...

fll lined or unlined.
jLU V jQ cellent practical gift

LADIES JACKETS
SHOES,

COTTON SUEDE

MEN'S

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
individual gift

(Continued

Hospitnlityl

community.

Occasionally

GIVE

PIGSKIN

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
We have a large assortmentof Christmas

at attractive prices.

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
Santa is here . . . with the grandestarray of Toys
we have ever shown. Dolls that every little girl,
young or old, will adore. Trains and Autos and
Gamesthat will make boysjoyously happy. Items
in this departmentrange in price C
from vv up

of the best
priced from 10c to 49cBOOKSA

sellers

IfriiifcJ?UUIB

Anniversary

Vouchors

JACKETS

fWJTfQ,

Decora-
tions

assortment

Dry Goods
& Variety

days.
In view of the foregoing nnd n

hundred other memories too ten-
der to try to write, I want you to
send me a copy of tho Free Press
celebrating your birthday no
matter what the price send it with
your bill and my remittance will
go forward to cover nnd I assure
you it will be filed away among
my other Souvenirs to pass on
down to my kith or kin that may
survive me after I have passedon
to join my hosts of friends and
neighbors of otherdays who have
already answered the call to "go
west."

As an humble citizen of this
great state and an ex-cltlz-en of
your county, and as one who has
always had the very kindliest feel-
ing for my Haskell County ac-

quaintances of the yesteryears,
please accept this as expressing
my sincere congratulations and
best wishes for the future growth
and development of your part of
the great State of Texas, nnd for
your paper as the true NEWS pa-
per of your wonderful county.

Should perchanceany of my old
neighborsor happento
seethis message,may I say, let me
hearfrom you. If any of you who
happen to remember me ns "The
Fiddling School Teacher" of the
old Idella school. To you and all
may the Angels of Good Fortune
ever attend you.

Most sincerely yours,
T. H. Gatlln

WTCC Formulates
CentennialPlans

Under the leadership of its re-
gional Chamber of Commerce
West Texas will participate ne"xt
year in the Texas Centennial in a
big wav. The plan has been an-

nouncedby Ray H. Nichols, WTCC
presidentand chairmanof a newly
formed exhibit committee acting
for the regional chamber; other
membersbeing P. G. Haines,Chief
of Vocational Agriculture for the
State Department of Education;
Max Bcntley, of Abilene; and D. A.
Bandeen,WTCC manager.

The committee's first announce-
ment said:

"The use, for exhibit purposes,
of about one-four- th of the vast
Agricultural building, now far-ther-

advanced in construction
on the Centennial grounds in Dal-
las, has beentenderedto the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce of
the Central Exposition authorities.
The spacetenderedoccupiesmore
than 6,000 square feet. It is our
plan to divide this into tenxspaces
of equal size, 36x8 feet, for tho
showingof ten related parts of our
unified region-wid- e exhibit, each
part to be sponsoredby one of our
ten administrative districts, and
each dealing with one phase of
West Texaslife.

"In addition, we will allot space
to each one of our 195 affiliated
towns where, on panelsserving as
a background to the region-wid- e
exhibit, they may tell their own
individual stories to tho estimated
10,000,000 persons who will visit
the Centennial' durings its six
months.

"Each panel will occupya space
two feet wide, and by six feet high.
If the towns were to buy it the
cost to each would be S72 at pre-
vailing costs for exhibit space in
the Centennial; but the West Tex-
as Chamberof Commercewill de-

fray that cost, the town's only ex-

pensebeing the preparation of its
own panel. Subject matter to be
depictedon the panels is not to be
necessarily limited to agriculture.
Towns may choose their own sub-
jects for exploitation anything
and everything having to do with
agriculture, industrial and com-
mercial developmentand growth."

President Nichols has sent de-

tails of the plan to the WTCC's di-

rectorate. The director in each af-

filiated town has been appointed
chairman of his local Centennial
exhibit committee, and has been
asked to in turn appoint three of
his fellow townsmen to serve with
him. The committee's job is to get
up its town panel.

The WTCC d.rctor for Haskell
is Courtney Hunt and he will ac-

cordingly be local chairman, nam-
ing three others to serve with him
as a Centennial Exhibit Commit-
tee.

The ten related exhibitswill be
prepared by district committees
one for each of the ten districts.
Thesewill be appointed,with final
details worked out, in a series of
district meetings to be conducted
by President Nichols and his gen-

eral Centennial exhibit committee.
Nicholas said the time and place
for the district gatherings will be
announcedwithin a week.

"Working through their regional
Chamber of Commerce, th citi
zenshipof West Texas will present
to the millions of Centennial visit'
ors an intelligent, truthful, intre
grated and stirring picture of what
we were out here in years gone,
what we are today, and what we
expect to be In the future," Nichols
said. "The West Texas exhibit will
not be historical except as our yes-
terdays bear direct relation with
our today and our tomorrows. It
will bo designed franklywith the
primary purposeof attractingout-
side capital and colonization from
among the millions who will go
through it. Claiming to be the
'Raw Materials Capital of the
World,' we will set out to prove
it."

J. W. Gholson,Dr. L. F. Taylor,
Clarence Burson and Rev. H. R.
Whatlev returnedWednesdayfrom
South Texas where they had been
on a deer hunt. Mr. Gholson was
the only one of the party who was.
fortunate enough to get his buck.

MW-Ev-a DeUTSfii2rM"ef this
city visited in AbUme Sua.
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Plioto Courtesy Wichita Falls

Ernest (Rosie Cheeks) McMillan,
the 185-pou- nd center that is get-

ting a lot of mention in the spoit
pages all over this section. Rosie
in his last year of high school foot
ball was responsiblefor over half
the tackles made by the Indians
in their recent victorious season
and when a yard or two or three
was needed it was usually Kim- -

Williams Funeral
(Continued from First Page)

Fred Lain, Terry Everett, Ves An-
derson, Joe Cooper, and Jerry
Kane, Sr. Honorary pallbearers:
Ernest Griffith, Pitzer Baker,
Frank Scruggs, Ed Stanficld, Will
Lain, J. T. Therwanger, Robt.
Hutchinson, Victor Davenport,
John Pennington, M. M. Clark,
Bud Clark.

Ladies assisting with the floral
offerings were: Mrs. Mary Ruth
Claugh, Mrs. Ed Hester, Christine
Stanficld, Mrs. Ralls Loe, Thclma
Bcason, Mrs. Fred Lain.

o
County Agent Attends

CheesePlantOpening

County Agent, B. W. Chesser
was in Abilene last Thursday at-
tending the openingof the Western
Produce Company's new cheese
factory.

This plant gives Haskell another
market for the whole milk that is
produced in the County.

The Haskell Lion's Club has dis
cussed thefeasibility of opening a

cheese factory in
Haskell and itis expectedthat Mr.
Chesserwill be able to give some
interesting facts and figures after
his trip to Abilene. sr

o rv
SheepMan Moves to

Fort Stockton This Week

Mr. Happle Nutt, who has been
in Haskell for the past two years
with several herds of sheep has
disposedof his flock and left for
Fort Stockton Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Nutt sold 50 head of sheep
to JackMitchell of Sweetwater,53
to "Shorty" Sherman and 20 to
Roy Weaver this past week. He
has about30 headof Caracul sheep
in this territory yet but will not
move them to his new ranch in
ReevesCounty.

o
The 'trouble with those dreamy

eyes, boys, is you never know of
whom they're dreaming.

"Lost large sum of money in
billfold of alligator skin." Classi-
fied advertisement. That's the
skin we'd love to touch.

The only thing that can be made
from nothing is the back of a wo-
man's eveninggown.
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Other
SufgMtiens:

Hose
Men's Sweaters

Ties

v?- -

Snatcher

Record-New- s.

brough through Center for yard
or two or three.

Some of tho boys, notably Fred
Thompson of the Wichita Falls
Record News are comparing Rosie
with Whitlock, but there Is noth-
ing about theFree we
say that the abovepicture is re-

production of Haskell's Vaughn.
Mr. Grantland Rice to the contrary
notwithstanding.

GeorgeKinney To Be
With FatherHere

George Kinney, recently grad-
uated from the Dallas, school of
Embalming and returned to
Haskell and will be associatedwith
his mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kinney of the Kinney
Funeral Home here.

George has passed the State
Board of Examiners and is the
youngest licensed Funeral Direc
tor in the State of Texas. He is
just 21 years of age. He is gradu-
ate of the classof 1933 of the Has
kell high school, and after gradua-
tion attended theschool at Dallas,
graduating in the Fall term.

The examinations were held on
the 21st and 22nd of November.

Mrs. T. J. Baker Is recovering
from several days, illness with the
flu. Her many friends will be glad
to know she is better.

H. Wclnert of Weinert, was
business visitor in the city the
first of the week.

Mr. Server Leon was business
visitor in Dallas the first of the
week.

O. R. Kittley and Jlmmle McCoy
of Rule, were in Haskell on official
businessWednesday.

Experience is good teacherbut
turns out mighty few graduates.

Uncle Sam might be willing to
exchange his war debts for some
well securedpeacebonds.

Announcing
The opening of my office for
the general practiceof Medi-

cine andSurgery, in the Oates
Building, north of Oates Drug
Store.

GordonPKzIli?s, m.d.
TELEPHONE

ResidenceTonkawa Hotel

Kryomm.
bBm bhbmbb bb Bmmmai

IgglSg.
You will find so many items herethatwill make

appropriatepresentsthat it will be hard for you to
decide . . . But whateveryou may select, ypu may
restassuredthat they will be pleased.

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Bill Folds

Belts
DreasGloves

Friendly Shoes

Men's

Men's

.House Shoesfor Men and Women
Cowboy Boots

Children's LeatherGloves
LeatherCoats

LeatherPurses
Boy's Saddles

Vi it usfor anythingin theleatherline

Electric ShoeShop
C. WHEATLEY, Miufir -
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StormMusic
(Continued from First Page)

whero a murder is planned,sever-
al murders arc committed and an
immense fortune in gold awaits
the decisionof the Goddessof Fate
as she moves her pawns in the
whirl that spells defeat for some
of the charactersand triumph and
happinessfor others.

The story Is so well written and
the nlot is so well laid that even
the jaded book critics have become
enthused over the work of Mr.
Votes.

The story starts with a snap,
gradually rises in complication and
throughout is a combination of
mystery, adventure and a mile a
minute romance and reaches its
inevitable conclusion to the satis
faction of all concerned.

"Storm Music" begins the first
installment in tho Free Press,Dec-
ember the 2Gth and continues
throughout for 12 consecutivepub-
lications.

Don't miss a single issue of the
Free Press.

Odell Funeral
(Continued from First Page)

10 daysprevious to his demise.Mr.
O'dcll had been suffering from ill
health for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Odell had
spent the week-en- d in Dallas and
had left enroute toHaskell about
three hours before the death of
Mr Odcll's brother.

Burial was at Brushknob Ceme-
tery nearThrockmorton where Mr.
Odell has an extensive landowner,
having lived in that community
since 1926.

The services were preached by
Rev. Knoy, pastor of the first
Methodist Church of Woodson. He
was assisted by Rev. J. T. John-
son, of Rochester and Rev. Jack
Scott of Woodson.

The survivors are his wife, five
brothers, J. N. Odell of Dallas; J.
T. Odell of Woodson;Oscar Odell
of Throckmorton,' Burl Odell of
Breckenridge and T. R. Odell of
Haskell. Four sisters, Mrs. Eula
Boyce of Throckmorton, Mrs. Mary
Bensonof San Angelo, Mrs. Oscar
Pigg of Throckmorton, and Miss
Lela Belle Odell of Throckmorton.

Beef Canning Demonstration
Held Last Wednesday

A beef canning demonstration
was held at the farm of D. M.
Guinn. one mile Southeastnf Sn.
gerton last Wednesday.

The Beef culttlng was supervis-
ed by County Agent B. W. Chesser
and the canning was supervisedby
Miss PeggyTaylor, county demon-
stration agent.

The Calf welched 207 nntmrft
dressedand therewere 40 rnnc nt
chilli, 25 of roast, 10 of steak, and
iu oi Deer stew, canned for home
consumption.

There were 15 neonle nHonHlno
the demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Vtftnr
and daughter, Francis, left for Los
rtngeies, aiiiornia today.
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IFIT'SFORHE-R-
HeKnows Her Weakness. . .

LINGERIE
No matterhow much she

gets, shewill enthuse over-- a

. . . Step-in- s . . . Gowns . . .
ana patternsin Munsingwear.

KmbV.m.

FINE

VANNETTE HOSIERY
HOUSE DRESSES

HOUSE SHOES

Mays

can'tbegin to tell you of all the lovely

wc have for you here . . . Silver
will grace the tableof any home . .

Diamonds and Jewelry that are indeed
. . . China that will please the most

fastidious . . . Stemware that'rikf clear
the true Christmas spirit. In fact if

want a distinctive gift be sure to see
complete stock.'

We arenow handling SheetMusk
in stock all the popularnumbtHJ

receive eachmonth the latestjekei
your selection today.

Opea Until Each Breads
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xTTm lULift

GIVE A MAN
A Form-f- it Shin
Pajamas r
A Mallory Hat
HouseShoes
Ties
Handkerchiefs
Gloves

He will appreciate
your thoughtful
ness.

has . . . no matterhow much she
gift of Lovely Lingerie! Tantica
Pajamas... in the newestshades

WATCHES
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OU NEED
CAKES, COOKIES anaFlEg

Fit nuke your Christmas mmim
rtBpIttC. YOH WH1 I JW
what you want here ana they

ut priced so low tht ye aaa--

not afford to bake them yew- -

Klf.

Sliced Rite
Bread

--Should be on
Christmas Day.
Biked Rite.

yw
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SELF
BAKERY

FLOYD 8ELP,

FLESH
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Society
Man(age Announced

Mr. nnd Mr3. C. G. Burson arc
the marriage of their

daughter, Miss Cleo Burson to Mr.
Jj Cleo Scott, December 11, nt
Longvicw, Texas. The ceremony
was read nt the Church of Christ
parsonage,with the Rev. C. M.
FMlllns officiating.

The bride has resided in the
Midway Community most all of
her life. She attended Haskell
High school finishing with the
class of '32. Immediately follow-
ing graduation she entered
Drnughon's Business College at
Abilene. For several months she
hasbeen connectedwith different
businessfirms in Haskell.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Scott of Longvicw, Tex-
as. He finished Longvicw High
School in 1030, later entering Abi-
lene College from which
place he received his B. A. degree
last June.

The couplewill make theirhome
in Hallsvillc, Texas where the
groom is connectedwith the Halls-
villc Drug Co.

The bride's many Haskell
friends Join in them much
happinessand successin life.

Mrs. C. V. OatesHostess

At Christmas Party

The annual Christmas party
the ladies of the Midway Com-
munity given in the home of Mrs.
C. V. Oates Tuesday afternoon,
December 17th, proved to be one
of the most enjoyable parties of
the year. Seasonalcontests and
games were played. Then gifts
were distributed from the beauti-
fully decorated Christmas tree
each lady present. A special gift
was presentedto Mrs. Austin Co-bur- n,

which was beautiful
friendship auilt made by club

J membersand friends.
A lovely refreshment plate car

rying out the Christmas color
scheme and consisting of sand-
wiches,stuffed olives, potatochips,
wnfers and hot tea. with sprig
of holly as plate favor was served

mtetttt2mtttta&z
FOR CHRISTMAS

We havea complete assortmentof 58

ChristmasCandies,Fruits andNuts.

SUGAR, PureGranulated,10 lbs. .. 50c
OPFEE;Burbon Kerid;8 lbs., 67c

SNITFRHonestor Garrett. 6 oz 29c
MARCHES, 6 boxes . . 16c
imiUJNti jruwJDUK, uairy xviaia,

with Cup & Saucer,25c size 20c
SALT, Morton'sKleer,10 lbs 18c
PEAS,Sunset,2 No. 2 cans 15c
PEACHESHalvesor Sliced,

No. 2 18c
PICKLES, quarts ..,, 19c

ROUND,
T-BO-

STEAK
im-- Bt aim iJ 14.......aw "! Jw
17c RIB lb lie

ROAST, potmd 13c

HIGHEST PRICES. FORPOULTRY AND EGGS

W. Do Carta Taraduai far H.tO Par Taa

Momt Groceryand
Stnricc Station

ttf North on Highway 30
'Phone 90SF21 WE DELIVERcrc
VISIT THE HOME FOLKS

WlS CHRISTMAS
ReduceRound Holiday Faresto

PracticallyAll Pointsin the
.3x United States

aTMMis m ttvto IwrwMa aH pttetp I;Wtra 9Ut -
DMiartw lMht Jmhmi7 1st with fhul niwrm Halt 1 uw--

ary.JlatV'lMi
CONVnfOKT SALS DATES AND LIMITS TO POINTS

"1 DTTMC EAST AND SOUTHEAST

FUwitfcf EaMpUs f Rmnm. Trip Fatm
TTktwtM. HASKELL mmA

First ChtifX Coach
l.30.S5..eKUr....4.v.-..,-i Daver 128.64

$11.43
Ull'JSg.' :., Amri.lo ,1 8.96
w. !;...:,.. ....,.,m... CiafldrM ..s.f.,..,, V11''
I I.WH3?.,TV.a.f.,r. Fall :.... 2.98
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Fort Worth ..,:.... 5.63
. Dallas 6.59
Houtton .,...? ' $12.42
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to the following: McsdamcsD. H.
Brown, C. C. Childress,C. G. Bur-
son, C. V. Oates,A. J. Scgo, R. L.
Dondy, Sue Eastland, H. S. Gib-
son, C. O. Scott, Date Anderson,
Sam Scott, M. M. Cobb, M. W.
Lccs, Hansford Han Is, Roy Brock,
J. B. Pitman, T. P. Huff, V. W.
Hincs, C. W. McKelvaln, Jim
Reeves, H. B. Jenkins,E. E. Welsh,
G. D. McKelvaln, Leon Burson,M.
J. Lain, Virgil Bailey, Austin 'Co-bur- n,

Paul Fricrson, J. S. Haycsj
W. C. Humphrey, A. A. Fricrson,
Thco Perdue, Rice Alvis, T. A.
Plnkcrton, J. C. Holt, Reynolds
Wilson, L. N. Lusk, Doc Lott, R.
L. Dickey. John L. Grindstaff,
Frank Spencer,H. C. Weaver, C.
B. Ramsey, Misses Blanche, Alta,
and Willie Belle Fricrson, Lilly
Bell Jones,and Ruthy Fayc Miles.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

December22nd, H. M. Gillmore,
minister, will preachat Rule. Bible
School, 9:45 A. M. Men and women
not attending Bible School arc cor-
dially Invited. Lord's Supper 11:00
A. M., Christian Endeavor 6:00 P.
M. and Bible Study eachWednes-
day evening at 7:00 o'clock.

"I believe," said a prominent
Texas minister recently, "that
churches everywhere are facing
more critical conditions than they
have faced sincethe beginning of
the Protestant Reformation. There
is certainly a great falllng-awa- y in
theselatter days.Unlesssomething
intervenes to turn popular senti-
ment back to the Church, our
Christian civilization tis doomed."
Is this preacher right? If so, let
every Christian man and woman
be more zealousand faithful, be-

fore it is too late.

Want-- Ads
WANTED Middle-age- d woman to
care for invalid. $2.00 per week
and board. Write Box 217, Knox
City, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Three young Jersey
cows; heavy springers. Good milk
stock. $45 each. See Roy Ratliff,
secondfloor courthouse. 2tc.

MAGAZINES, BOOKS Sell us
your old books ana magazinesor
trade them to us for some you
haven't read. Johnson Barber
Shop. ltc.

FOR SALE OR RENT Or will
take stock in trade, house
in northeast part town. G. W. Pi
land, Route 2, Haskell. ltp.

FOR SALE Young milk cow with
first calf. Good Milker. Clay
Smith. 2tc.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. S. Boone, 4
blocks Northeast of square. ltp.

Milch Cows for Sale SeeR. C.
Lowe, at Ben Bagwell's Store, ltp.

FOR SALE: Brood Sows, Meat
Hogs, 9haats, Weaning Pigs. Paul
Russell, 5 2 miles East Roches
ter. "P-

FOR SALE Three room nouse,
built only 3 years ago. Modern.
Gnrnce. Located West part town.
Would trade for late model car.
W. W. McCorty, Munday, Texas,
or seeVirgil Brown, HasKell. ztp

If interested in buying a good
farm write me. Mrs. Bettie H.
Thomason. 704 Nesbitt, Dallas, Tex-as-.

4tp.

FOR SALE 60 acres of Land, z
room house, well windmill.
About 55 acres in cultivation.
$22.50an acreif sold In this month,
6 miles north of Rule. See F. A.
Irvln. ' , l

Z, 2tp.

Texas Keroseneburns .without
smoke and develops no objection-
able odors D. S. Hood, Agent'.

Modern automobiles demand an
extraordinary gasoline. The Texas
Company meets this demand with
Texaco Fire' Chief, a. &. Hooa,
Agent.

FOR SALE Young JerseyHeifer
Calf. $18.00. Remington Automatic
Ribbed-- Barrel Shot Gun $15.00.
Single Barrel 16 guage Shot Gun
$4.00. W. P. Trice.

WAWTEb Shoe Cobbling tools.
For Sale Walnut Living Room
Suite, also Model T. Ford Coupe--See

D. A. Jones. ltp.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Haskell County.Hake
uo to $12 a day. No experience or
capital needed. Write McNESS Co,
Dept. . rreeport. imnots. arp.

FOR SALE Winter barley seed,
60c per bushel C. J. Hannse, Box
306. Rule1. Texas. 3tp.

WANTED TO BUY or trade for
40 to 100 acre tract of land. Must be
priced right. Write P. O. Box 112,
Rule. Texas. 2tp.

pre
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RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers In Hfakall County.
Make wp to $12 a day. No experience
or capital needed. Write MoNESS
Co., Dept. S, Freeport'Illinois. 2tp.

BARK WMILB YOU LBARM
Tro young men and three young

wmhmi mav now earn aiuwcuve
part of tuition by working'in College
oftjee, Bxoeueot opcoriuaiiy o

t.fBfvbupnOM careerat moaeraie

THE HASKELL FREE PlEgg
MISSIONARY TO FNDIA

TO SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Rev. and Mrs. Ted Vassor, from
the stale of Oklahoma will speak
at the Assembly of God Church
Saturdny night.

Mrs. Vassarformerly of Electro,
Texas, held a very successfulre-
vival at the Assembly of God
Church in 1031 and will be re-
memberedas Estclle Barnctt.

Rev. Vassar and wife will be
leaving for India in the near fu-
ture.

Everyone is invited.

OHUROH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Will you, each of you, pleasemake
note of the change of time in our
evening hour. Preaching hour, 700 p.
m The hour for the young people,
fi:00 p.m.

Bible Study and Class Work
0:15 A. M.
Sermon 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 0:00
P. M.
Sermon 7:00 P. M.
7:15 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

Vontre88
Santa Claus will soon be here,

and everyone here seems to be
getting ready rfor him.

Sunday School and preaching
was well attended Sunday morn-
ing.

Bro. Lewis of Fort Worth, deliv-
ered a very interesting sermon
here Sundayafternoon at 3:00.

There was no preaching services
here Sunday night.It was dismiss-
ed so that everyone might attend
the singing at Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorenson
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Anderson of Irby Sunday
night.

Mr. Herman Oldham spent the
week-en- d with Mr. John Robert
Haynesof Haskell.

Miss Ruth McGulre spent the
week-en- d with Miss Alice Atchi
son.of Roberts.

Mrs. Lee Heart, Mrs. Gus Little
and Miss Ruby Oldham of Wichita
Falls visited in this community a

hshort while Sunday afternoon.
There will be a Sunday School

and Community Christmas tree
and play here nexc Tuesday,
Christmas Eve night. Everyone is
invited to attend.

o
Dear SantaClaus:

Will you bring me a pretty doll
candy and nuts. Don't forget little
sister.

Floymore Pinkerton.
oOo

Dear Santa:
Bring me a doll and lotsof fruit

and nuts.
Maudcan Pinkerton.
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Area Much Better Than
Ea3tTexasCounties

Haskell County is third in the
Central West Texas area in cotton
ginnings up to December 1st.

Mr. V. M. Nelson, special in-
vestigator for the Department of
Agriculture stated that we were
far in excessof most of the East
Texas counties that ate noted for
their prolific cotton yield year af-
ter year.

The tabulation up to December
1st, 1035, is as follows:

County Bales
Archer 3,219 !

Baylor .. , 10,064
Childress . ... 13.28G
Clay . 13,489
Collingsworth 12,617
Cooke 7,789
Cottle 11,467.
Dickens 13,875
Donley 6,083
Floyd 6,015
Foard 6,667
Hale 14,254
Hall 16,618
Hardeman 12,704
Haskell 32,6.4
Jack 2,633
Jones 45,453
Kent 4,802
King 2,249
Knox 32,259
Montague 5,509
Motley 8,816
Shackelford 2,019
Stonewall 7,635
Throckmorton .. 6,194
Wheeler 6,543
Wichita ., 13,985
Wilbarger 20,149
Wise 4,986
Young 10,517

Values
233,920
724,003
950,592
971,208
908,424

825,624
999,000
437,970
476,280
480,024

914,688

189,576

345,744
161,728

396,648
634,752
145,396
549,720
445,938
471,093

358,992
757,244

Totals 355,090 $25,566,480
exception, each of the

countiesin the area more
cotton up to Dec. 1, 1935, than was
the case a year before when the
great drouth burned up the crop.

o

Paul Zahn and Earl Cathey are
"somewhere" in the hill
on a deer hunt this week.

o
Judge A. C. Foster of Rule, was

transacting in our city

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hilliard of the Rose Community,

17th, a girl.
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561,008

1,026,288
1,206,496

2,331,083

3,172,616

2,322,648

1,006,920
1,450,728
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GEOLOGISTS It L

1 NT ESTATE

FOR SO L AND RELIEF

Mineral resourcesof Texas will
bo surveyed under terms of a pro-
ject which has received the appro
val of the Texas State Planning,
Board, the Works Progress Ad-
ministration and TheUniversity of
Texas. This undertaking will be
conducted under the direction of
the University Bureau of Econo-
mic Geology, with funds, in the
sum of $375,190, provided by the
WPA. Final approval of the pro-
posal has just been accorded by
the University Board of Regents.

Under this program, 92 geolo-
gists, not on relief rolls, will be
employed to head the investigat-
ing parties. For eachgeologist cm-ploy-

there must be ninepersons
taken from the relief rolls to aid
in the field work. It is intended to
place responsibility for the local
organization on the geologists
themselves,according to Dr. E. H.
Sellards,director of the University
Bureau of Economic Geology. So
far as possible, local geologists
will be employed to head the re-
search parties, so that they will
bring to the project considerable
knowledge of the geology of the
severalcountiesthey arc to survey
and at the same time will bring
familiarity with local employment
and relief conditions.

The project had its origin with
the Texas State Planning Board,
which last August submitted to
H. P. Drought, State works pro-
gress administrator, the plan to
make a study of mineral resources
under the direction of the Univer-
sity Bureau of Economic Geology.

This plan was approved by the
works progress administration on
September 6, and by. President
Roosevelt,November 8. Under the
plan as approved, allotment is
made for the survey by counties,'
ranging from $1,161 to $3,555 peri
county, the total being $375,190.
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Suggestions:

, Occasional
Chairs
Mirrors
Rockers

Cozy Chairs
Occasional

Tables

StudioCouches

Oil Cook Stoves

National Cookers
BurpeeSealers

Pyrex Ware
Tricycles
Air Guns
Footballs

Roller Skates
ExpressWagons

Indoor Balls
End Tables

riniinfti A ngiwtt ntttt house,
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Tlie cotton office hMWl'lifclCottonOfflCC8 Moved-p- the third floor md ,fg
been quite task for the tmtfKfttf

Tim rnimtu Annni r,nB- - climb the three flights 9t
WW.....J

ser and his office force will con- - Not only the
fhnin

solidato and the Cotton Adjust-- . tile tn.rs but two off.-- ..

ment Office will move Into the old ronolidatod will speed
County Court Room the second work and will aid the two ottlAm
floor the Hdskcll County Court-- their tasks.
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CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
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Alive dressed, you prefer. Phone your,,
and will have ready when needed.

We have some the meats for youri
holiday table have been able offer ourj
trade.

We have line Nuts and
dies. Let your holiday andyou
save theseitems.

Dick's Grocery:

&&32&&2g

At

choicest

choice Fruits,
supply needs,

MARKET
DICK FRIERSON,Prop.

SHOW
me

rl
TheMan orWoman
whoDOESN'Tneed

FURNITURE GIFTS
Furniture the pleasing, practical gift for
member of the family and for ALL family
use and enjoy. this happy Christmas

FURNITURE!

CEDAR CHESTS
Severalbeautiful patterns

Walnutoverlay. gift
that will be appreciated
by mother,
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TABLES
Coffee tables,end tables,;
casionaltables,that a

to the attractivenessof a

home.
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A numberof Table Lamns that we
are closing out at very low price.
What could be suitable as
gift this Christmas.

,'

SMOKERS
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will

more
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A man'sgift thathe will approciatf
and cherish foryears come.. A.: j

good assortment from which
makeyour selection.
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PAGE SIX

Me laakellJtarProas
' L'oi.lillalirI .Tnnunrv 1. lHRfi.

publishedVvcry Thursday nt Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matternt the postofflce

t Has. ell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the chnracter, reputation or standing

Ky Individual or corporation will be g adly
Srrectcd upon being railed to the attention of the
publishers.
' ThTdividing line betweennews and advertising

Information for publicu the line which separates
ntcrest from information which is disseminatedfor

profit
Mnhscrintion Rates

Three Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in aavance

CHRISTMAS DAY

.. .50
.75

$1.50

No t Wednesday is Christmas Day, the
that brings to so many children their dclight-f- fi

assoemtionwith Santa Claus,whoseannual visit

Into their homes Is the sole topic in their minds for
weeks. That this worthy character in the stress or

his Christmas eve work, sometimes overlooks a

home here and there Is deeply to be regretted and
foe blaaic rests, not upon the old gentleman, hims-

elf but upon his representativesin Haskell who
fail'to provide him with the necessaryinformation,
and assistancewhen needed.

Chnitmas Day, however, bring to the mind of

devout men an entirely different thought. In the
4i. ....., tt is n rtnv nt ppttinc somethmE

u eyes ui m- - jwwh o r
"

desired from an unknown isitor but in the wisdom
" . u ... o Am. nt oninmn mmmemoration. Christ--

fc-LW-
lc reserveit as the day of the birth of their

Savior aim utvure u un. ........ . ... . , -- -

the consideration of holy matters.
If all the grown ups in Haskell were truly de-

voted to the teachings of their Great Master they
would find in the opportunity to make little child-

ren happy, an occasionto practice what they have
been taufht. There would bo in all the confines of

Haskell County no sobbing youngster left in the
wake of SantaClaus, the mysterious giver, who im-

personatesto childish hearts all that is best and
true and generousin life.

Christmas day should not be an occasionof re-

ception but rather of giving. It should not be, to
grown people, at least, any more than any other
day, except that it marks a great anniversary and
affords one day out of all the year on which man-

kind is urged to forget self and spreadhappinessin
the name of Jesus.

WMY ATLANTIC AIR SERVICES LAG

Many readers of The Haskell Free Press have
wondered why air mail service has been inaugurat-
ed over the Pacific ocean to Manila when there is
no service of the type acrossthe Atlantic to Europe,
a more profitable field.

The answer is that several nations are engaged
in a struggle to secure control of landing and port
rights, with the idea apparently of getting a mono-

poly on trans-Atlant-ic air mail.
rnrtnmlv chine nt hr tvrx nf the China Clin- -

, per would have no trouble flying from this country
to Europebut ooviousiy iney woum nave io iunu ui
a terminal and maybe need some emergency land-fn- rt

CnMc In rtnrrrmri.i nnH thr Azores. The former.
t British owned, is about 580 miles west of North

Carolina, and the lattei2Portugeseisland, is 830

;jiniles eastofJthaigyiiiiryT
It iijjHr:i ' Natural lor any Europeancountry,
rrr Am rimn nirnlnnps Innriinrr rishts. to eXDOCt

similar cor.cssions in the United States.This is not
nMoctoH r ..c wn nnHprstnnrt It. hut for some rea
son there i a stubborn disinclination to clear6up the
matter. Some think it is becauseGreat Britain has
prior rights in the islands but no planes capableof
operating the service.

LET THE DRILLS GRIND!

Dr Leroy L. Hartman of Columbia University
would seento rate a grateful obeisancefrom every
individual who ever has to sit in a dentist's chair

which, in this sadly imperfect world, includes
just abut .11 of us. For Dr, Hartman seems to have
deviled c ,v kind of anesthetic which, when ap-
plied tf tooth, renders it Insensitive to pain, so
that tl
drill
fort.
dispa i.r
jL'.Ti'.rr,
aval' xbl
us tf- - Jt r,r
nine U

Lor
mert

!rc ,.1

that

figu.c

itist can go ahead and drilland drill
t giving his patient the faintest discom- -

sounds too to be but news
irom New seemto indicate that the

ma f ide and that it will presently be
.Jurists everywhere. And it to

i'artman deservesa monument about
lgh as the Empire State building. To

save mar 'iom sicknessand death is as nothing
, vving him from the hair-raisi- ng tor

ture of dentist's drill. '

st
enrcur

'

and

good true;
York

occurs

STILL FAR TO GO

i 4 at the recent improvement in employ--
M it is hard to decide whether to feel

r the substantial pick-u-p that has
made or appalled ovor the distance

i t . be covered.Statisticians of the Na--
t uil Conference Board, for instance,

t i' October our unemnloved totaled 9.- -
19G,00C T us was a drop of 235,000 from September
and t h n of 8G1.000 from October of 1034. That
obv i- - jY representsa very real improvement. But
one is t fro n rejoicing too greatly by the reflec-
tion ti.uf the number of unemployedis still tremen-do- u-

M' r than 0,000,000men out of work, after a
year of steady improvement! At that rate,
how If v ill it take us to get back to the place
where r t --y man who warns a job can get one.

KNOWLEOfcrfi AWAITING USE

Traff experts today know enough about the
causesof highway accidents to save from 10,000 to
15,000 lr es a vear in the United States. So says
Dr Si v J Williams of Chicago, director of the
public c 'Cty division of the National Safety Coun-
cil who 'lls the Highway ResearchBoard that all
we n ' ' i Jo to make traffic infinitely safer Is to
npplj i1 Knowledge we already possess. The chief
things vcng with our driving, he adds, are the
exirtc o of bodily defects faulty vision, tendency
to such seizuresas those of epilepsy, and so on
which m.i:e safe driving impossible, plain lack of
driving 'kill, and the widespread American readi-
ness to take a chance. It ought not to be hard to
curb all three of thesesourcesof suddendeath.Cer-
tainly the effort is worth making if, as this expert
beliees wc can come close to cutting our traffic
toll in half

KUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

The sale of Christmas seals,undertaken by the
Natior 1 Tuberculosis Association, is now on In
Haskell and thousandsof other commodities in the
United Strips

The proceedsof the sale of theseattractive lit-
tle PticKei-- ' ,rp used to fight tuberculosis, the dread
scournge of mankind, It is a causethat deservesthe
unstinted support of all citizens, and we hope that
thesale here will evidenceour Interest In the battle
againstUie white plague.

CURRENT COMMENT

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
(Wichita Dally Times)

The high commandof eachof the major politi-
cal parties has announcedthat cash will talk most
loudly in determining the convention cities in 1036.
They are ready to let the conventionsgo to the high
est bidders, and the higher the bidding goes, the
betterpleasedthey will be.

There used to be n notion that political consid-
erations shouldbe weighed in choosing a conven-
tion city, but no one seriously believes that any
more. In 1908, when the DemocratschoseDenver as
their convention city, Colorado promises to deliver
that state'selectoral votes to the nominee; and kept
the promise, thoughthe voting was close. But It had
also gone for Bryan in 1896 and 1900, owing to Its
interest in his silve'r coinage ideas, so the conven-
tion may not have made any difference; and Bryan
needed many more electoral votes than those of
Colorado in 1908. The fact that the 1928 convention
of Democratswas held in Texas didn't prevent this
state's going against the nominee.

Postmaster General Farley would like for the
convention to be held in Philadelphia, believing
there is a good chanceto win that state in 1936. But
probably he wouldn't value that chancevery highly
if some other city were to offer $50,000more.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

American Place Names
Today's favorite: Pancake,Ohio.

Latest
Dominican Republic is the latest

sanctions against Italy. Yes, we have
Buffalo Times.

to impose
no bananas!

Over!
The honeymoonis over when you discover that

your Pet Lamb is really a little Bossy U. S. S.
NevadaCheer-u- p.

Ain't It So?
A California scientist says that freezing a per-

son will kill all diseasegermshe may be harboring.
It is also understood that decapitation will per-
manently kill dandruff. Grand Rapids Press.

Maybe
Mussolini won't let the Italians eat horse meat

of a Tuesday.Maybe he's working up an appetite
for that crew which is coming. Greensboro(N. C.)
News. , Mu

Ought To
Autos in Pennsylvania have killed ten deer.

Well, the deer ought to have senseenough to stay
in the woods with the hunters where they'd be safe.

Buffalo Times.

A Definition
Miss. A title with which wc brand

women to indicate that they are in the market.
Devil's Dictionary.

Imagine It
If 130-od-d people are laid end to end, It is a

normal United States motorist's week-en- d. Nor-
folk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Apparently
A bank is an institution where you can borrow

money if you can present sufficient evidence to
show that you don't need it. St. Louis Star-Time-s.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
William E. Borah, U. S. Senator from Idaho:

"MonoDolics in the last analysis is the private power
to tax."

Clinton L. Bardo, president, National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers: "The depressionhas been
magnified by a devastingattack by economic

Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the Interior: "It is
the Fascist-minde- d men of America who are the real
enemiesof our institutions."

Franklin D. Roosevelt,President of the United
States:"The credit of the Government is today high-
er than that of any great nation in the world."

Edwin Markham, author of "The Man With the
Hoe.": "Man no longer Is brother of the ox: He has
become the brother of the beatencur dog."

Thomas Minehan, Minnesota Department of
Education: "A Harvard accentsoundsmuch like the
purring of the bobcat."

,.JmfL GeorSp. opening the British Parliament-Th- e

Government's foreign policy will, as hereto-
fore, be basedon the firm support of the LeagueolNations.'

Benito Mussolini, Premier of "What i

,A!frod p-- sloan-- Jr., president, General Motors:
It is that we that industry,an institution, must no concern itself withthe fortunes of any political agency."

5nrl Sf0r2a former Italian Foreign
Nations must be selfish and so it is necessarytopr0 ? ,t,hem that lt is not t0 eir interest to bepacifistic."

SNAP SHOTS
Slender figures are much admired, unless theyhappento be in your bank book.

There would be some compensationif we couldbehove that crooners feel as bad as they sound.
A teachersays that dull pupils cheat more thansmart ones. the smart onesare too smart to

miiIKk?fS,n!ay not be caste-- but mo?t of themamong the "untouchables."

earth'scircumference is said to be shrink-ing. Maybe it's only emulating some of its inhabi-tantswho have had take a hitch in their belts.

We read that a man is no bigger than the things
thatmake him mad. would put most of us in
the pigmy class.

When a young man is able to go through col-
lege on his ability a punter or passer,that'swhat
vou might call hire education.

Mavbe one can't put old headson young shoul-
ders, but we've known of young heads on
older

m HAiKILL M PMM
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THE LAST VOICE

International Sunday School
Lesson for 22, 1935.

Golden Text: I
send my he
shall prepare the way before
me." Mnlachl 3:1.

(LessonText: Mai. 3:1-1- 2)

The book of Malachl consistsof
four short and it is the
last voice in a long and distin
guished line of prophets. It was
written about the middle
of the fifth century B. C, and re-
presentedthe last utter
anceprior to the coming of Christ.

Wc do not know about
the writer, nor arc we certain of
his home. The nameof the book In
Hebrew means, "my messenger,"
nnd it is not exactly certain whe-
ther or not this is the name of the
author or whether the book was
named thusbecauseof the promi-
nent passagein the first verse of
chapter three. However, all other
books of a similar character bear
the names of their authors. Our
study of the Book of Malachl
closes the survey of the Old Testa-
ment which was begun about thir
ty months ago In this seriesof les-
sons.

The book was written after the
rccstabllshmentof temple worship,
following the return of the exiles
from The writer does not
hesitate to condemn the practice
of offering unworthy sacrifices to
Jehovah. Nor does he fail to
severely criticize the priests for
their neglect in failing to follow
the law of truth genuinely re-
present Jehovah. Whereas, "the
priest's lips should keep know-
ledge," Malachl tells those of his
day that "ye have causedmany to
stumble." Malachl also, was

in his of the
peoplefor their social sins, charg-
ing them especially with robbing
God in the matter of and
of shattering their homesby their

to the old cus-
toms of their race.

There are germs of great teach-
ings In this short book, however.
For he urges that they
offer God "offerings in righteous-
ness" rather than the formal of-

ferings of an insincere ceremony,
reminding the Jews that in ancient
years such ceremonial pretenses
did not exist. In another passage,
showing an advanced conception
of Jehovah, is the confident and
daring prophesy: "From the rising
of the sun even unto the going
down of the same,my name shall
be great among the Gentiles."
Malachl also recognizesthe com-
mon of God, asking
why should we deal treachously
with a brother.

The Jews wore subject to a vevy
definite and strict rulein regard to
tithes, but one of the evils which
Malachl was the hypo-
crisy and deceit practiced in 'this
matter. Speaking for God he in-

dicts his fellow citizens for rob
bing God by failing to offer
the proper tithe and called upon
them to prove God by accounting
honestly in this matterof free will

The obligations to give
rests upon the individual more to-

day, not necessarilythat all should
be distributed through the chan-
nels of his own church, but surely,
at least a tithe should bo devoted
to the helping of mankind in some
unselfish way. Time is in the same
category as money as far as the

of tithing is concerned.
The best known passagein Mal-

achl is that which forms our les-
son today, referring to the coming
messenger.Christians read in this
a direct referenceto Christ, which
was confirmed by him. Towards
the end of his short book Malachl
prophesiesthecomingof Elijah to
prepare the way for this messen-
ger and Jesus himself referred to
this when he said that John the

revolting to us about sanctionsis that"they have put-Baptis- t
fulfilled this promise Mal-o- n

the coming of thisthe sameplane Ethiopia and Italy." ul,achl

Important recognize as
promot-

ing

Minister:

Maybe

low

The

to

That

as

nestling
shoulders.

December

"Behold,
messenger,and

chapters,

probably

prophetic

anything

Babylon.

and

un-
sparing criticisms

offerings

infidelity marriage

example

fatherhood

denounced

offerings.

principal

pictured
messengeras bringing an era of
Judgement, foreshadowingin very
rough and inexact form the idea
of the kingdom of God subsequent-
ly and fully developedby Jesus.

SPECIAL ELECTIONNOTICE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is-

sued by the Honorable Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell County,
Texas, notice is hereby given that
a Special Election will be held on
Saturday, the 4th day of January,
A. D. 1936, at eachof the regularly
designatedelection precincts lying
within Commissioners' Precinct
Number Three of Haskell County,
Texas, namely:

Haskell Election Precinct
Number Three,
Howard Election Precinct
Number Fourteen,
Cobb Election Precinct
Number Fifteen,

and Post Election Precinct Num-
ber Twenty-on- e,

for the following purpose, viz:
To determine whether or not an

additional road tax of FIFTEEN
CENTS (15c) on the $100.00 val-
uation of all taxable property ly-
ing within said Commissioners'
Precinct Number Three of Haskell
County, Texas, shall be annually.
levied, assessed andcollected for
the purpose of supplementing the
regular Road and Bridge Fund ap-
portioned to said Precinct for the
maintenanceof public roads with-
in said Precinct.

CHAS. M. CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell

County, Texas. 3tc.

0t R4DCl.lFri
So wc come to the end of our1

Hatkell,

Hardin, and on
for the ofconsideration, flcst Tucsdny January( 1036(

Old Testament. Wc have fol- - the 7th dav
lowed history Israclics month at Court House
through various experiences and "nsKell in HasKeil, Texas
now for more than years
haveno scriptural accountof them. of scn abovc

r.5"0"'" F.cn"e' W1UI described Real
Hum Elliott Griffls, "how
ful history of Israel victor
with God! First a band west-
ward cmmlgrants, then a horde of
escapedslaves,then a host of con-
quering warriors out of desert
then crushedand ground into cap-
tivity; thence, after seventy years,
to return songs and outburst
of poetry, prophecy, and wisdom:
then, after flowering in the
siah, withered and dead down to
the roots; then all was visible
crushed and ground under Rome's
world empire, and scattered as
dust to the winds. is the
story of the Hebrew people.
yet Israel's to the world is uni
que,deathless,unmatchedin value.
Out of Israel came the moral law
prophecy, the eternal word, the
Teacherof nations, Saviour
mankind, our Exemplar and in-
spiration, the word of which
liveth and abidcth forever."

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
of sale issued out of Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
of the 5th day of December,1935,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Eight
Hundred Forty and 81-1- 00 Dollars
and costs of suit, under a judge-
ment, in favor of W. F. McNutt,
a certain in Court,

and styled W. F. McNutt,
Plaintiff, vs. Hardin, et al,
Defendantsplacedin my hands for
service, I, Giles Kemp, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
the 9th of December, 1935,
levy on certain Real Estate,situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas, des-
cribed as follows, to-w- it:

Being Lot No. 12, S. W. Scott ad--

ditlon the town of Tex-
as, as shown by the recorded plat
thereof Vol. 36, on page 3M, of
the Deed Records Haskell
County, Texas, which said deed

Is recorded In Vol. 33, on
page632, of the Deedof Trust Re--'

J cords of Haskell County, Texas.
And levied upon ns the property

of H. H. that thepresent, ln'
the samebolnc the ofsaid

the of the the door of
county,

400 we

wonder
the

of

the

with

the of

IS

In
No.

H. H.

to

In
of

of
trust

between the hours of10 A. M. and
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy and
naid ordcr t wJ11

.tul V"- - Estate at public

Mes

that

that
And

gift

God

order

said

cause said
4488

day

vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said H,
H. Hardin.

And in compliance w(th law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for threeconsecutiveweeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press,a news-
paper published in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand this 9th day of
December,1935.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Stockholders Meeting

rjoiice is nereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texa3, will be held In
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, nt 2
o'clock p. m., on the secondTues
day in January A. D. 1936. the
same being the 14th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting.
4tc. Joe L. Cooper,Cashier.

.
Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held In
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the secondTues-
day in January A. D. 1935, the
same being the 14th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson.Cashier.
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. more spaciousthan ever, acclaimed
by noted auto editors and fashion authoritiesas
the "Beauty Winner" of 1936 ... the big, new,
Money-Savin- g Dodge at new low prices
a Christmas Giftthat is sure to bring many happy
returns the whole year through . . . and, under
the new Official Chrysler Motors Commercial
Credit Company's 6 Time Payment Plan, it's so
easyto pay for ...

Smashingall records for gas and oil mileage
owners report 18 to 24 miles per gallon of gas

and up to 20 saving on oil this new 1936
Dodge givesyou not sensationalbeajuty and
amazing economyat new, low prices just a few
dollars more than the lowest priced competitive

BIGGER
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Haskell County . .
Revealed by the PHm MfCAi the Prea'Preai . N I VflVttl40 yearsago. M tStStSfVI

2 TEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Ballff and Coward have opened
a tailor shop in the building for-
merly occupied by the Adams
studio.

The Magazine club met Friday
with out of

c5Tw& by theroll to ILTlSlM'S?1-- lnClem(

as director.
Mrs. J. M. Banks left Wednes-

day for a visit at Cisco and Mid-
land, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones and
daughter, Francis, came over from
Rule Sunday taking the train from
here to Dallas,

30 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

News stories of the town of Has
kell with a number of scenes of
the town appeared in the Free
Press thirty years ago and news
stories of the following firms and
businessmen madethe paper com
plete as follows: Cason,Cox & Co.,
Farmers National Bank, The Lln-de- ll

Hotel, C. M. Hunt & Co., San-
ders and Wilson, Dr. B. O. Hester,
Jack Simmons, W. W. Fields and
Bros., Furnace and Lamkin, Ernest
and Sanders Cotton Gin,. Thoma-so- n

and Thomason, West Texas
Development Co., C. D. Long, E.
Surtherland, S. W. Scott, Sherlll
Bros. & Co.Ellis and English, Col-
lier Drug Store. H. P. Williams.
The Racket Store, Wright House,
Foster and S. L. Robertson,
Dr. E. E. Gilbert, Haskell National
Bank, E. L. Adams, Alexander
Mercantile Co.. B. Stewart. Ter--

LouiseMullino
VXOLHT LIMOMI

Beginners a Specialty

TELEPHONE 404

Dr. J. G. Vaughtei
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank
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For your good btalt
hours to 9 p. a.
pointment. Tonkai
BiuMir.. Phone 188,1
lexat.

Dr. Cwrtrad

CabiH InsuranceBl
Telephone SI

Office Hours: 9-1-9 a. m,
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. oi

or appotatmeat

TO BUY!
NEW 6 TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Ask for the new Official Chrvsle
Motors Commercial Credit Com
pany 6 Time Payment Plan,

M Figure it for yourself.
1 Start with your unpaid balance.

v$ 2 add insurance cost ... . at
g conferencerates.

a men muwpiy oy 070 ior a
plan. One-ha-lf of one

per cent per month for period
more or less than 12 months. '

NO OTHER CHARGES
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The Big, New
1

DODGE
cars but it gives you ALL 'THE THINGS YOU

SHOULD DEMAND OF A MOTOR CAR!

'Dodge gives you famous "Airflide" ride
. . . redistribution of weight evenly on all four
wheels . . . "chair height'' seate . . , Safety'Steel

bodies . . . patented Floating Power engine
. , , and Genuine Hydraulic Brakes-hydr- aulic

brakesthat have more than eight years
of experiencein hydraulic brake building behind
them!

ir,-?siK-i

Seethis Big New Dodge today! Compare it
point for point with any car prie4 within f 500
of it . . . AND BE SURE MAKE THE FREE
ECONOMY TEST! .

More Ever At A New how Price!

Reeves-Burto-n Motor
r" 1"fcYBttaVfelBfeBfetelBB.eatea a. J c a
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has more

lSlf (would you call it
n'alf district?) than any

Haskell has four to
i's three. Stamford being

to Haskell.
East half line-u- p is ns fol--

E. Pnncle. Merkel.
L. T. Russell. Stamford.

'JL G. Reeves, Haskell.

h

- McMillin, Haskell.
R. 0. Curtis, Anson.
R. T. Isbell, Anson.
R E. McKeever, Stamford.
Q. B. Haskell.
L. H. Prewitt. Munday.
R. H. Watson, Stamford.

Haskell.
The fololwlng from .Haskell re-

vived honorablemention: Plppen,
Stanton, Moser, and Smith. And
we have several more who are

illy going to go next year lack--

m

only in size and experience
year.
U Reeves, left guard on the

cal eleven, especially de--
credit becausehe Is small,
ng only 148 pounds, and

makes his third year to let--

Earnest (Rosy) McMillin, we
say only one thin: He's a

1 football player with plenty of
! and what it takes.

Kimbrough is considered
I many to be oneof. thebest open

runners in high
ols. He is also a good passer,
knows plenty of football.

Bbcrt Barnett lettered his first

m

Texas

this year, and certainly had
oublc doing it. He can carry
otball through a whole team
tries, and is a good pass re--

He is the only one of the
twho will be back next year.

o
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JudgeCharles M. Conner is the
selection for this week's Chief of
the HaskeU High School "War-whoo- p."

Judge Conner came to Haskell
in 1912 and was employed at that
time as a bookkeeper for R. V.
Robertson.

He served with the 71st Regi
ment C. A. C. of Boston during the
war and is today one of the active
members of the American Legion.

Judge Conner was a member of

the schoolboard in 1929 and 1930.
m un Hnskell County Tax Col- -

tin fmm 1021 to 1928.He is now
,vvr i.Htfserving his secondterm ns

nn.irim holnif n member of the
American Legion, he is a member
of the Masonic Lodge and the
Lion's Club. Ho was recently
honored by the election to the of-

fice of the Chairman of the local
board of the Brazos River Re-

clamation and the Conservation
Project.

Mrs. Conner was for two years
the president of the Haskell P. T.
A. and is an active member at
present.
, They also run a leading NurseryJ

Gypsy Ramblers'
' FiresideSupper

The Gypsy Ramblers had a fire
side supper last Thursday evening
at the home of our sponsor, Mrs.
Wimbish. Everything was very
informal and by five o'clock most
of the membershad arrivedat the
hostess'shome. The supper was
served at six-thirt- y; so between
this time the girls that were not
preparing the foodwere entertain-
ing themselves by singing and
playing the piano.

The supper tuna fish and
cheesesandwiches, cook-

ies, apples,peppermint candy, and
hot tea was served buffet style
to the officers of the club first,
then the new members, and last
the old Gypsy Ramblers.

I am sure everyone must have
had a grand time, judging from
the amount of food prepared and
the noise made. Only a very few
of our members were absent but
we missed each one who could
not be present.

o

KeepingTab on
HaskeUHi Exes
all Gordon moved to
when he was a junior in

chooU The following year
elected vice-presid- oz

the Senior class. During his two
years in High School here was
twice on the tennis team and was
in the band two years. He grad-
uated in 1933.

He enteredMcMurry College the
next fall. There he quickly be-

came noted for his tennis playing
and soon played first trumpet in
the band. The next term he
transferred to Texas Tech where
he tvill receive his-- Bachelor's De-

gree with the summer graduating
class of '36. He Is a member of
the Matador Band trio and also
plays first trumpet. Marshall now
holds the Lubbock city champion-
ship in tennis.

We are looking forward to Mar-
shall's becoming State Champion
of tennis in the near future and
to his succeedingin whatevervo
cation.1he may choose.

' o
Henry Lawrence of Peacock,

Texas, was a visitor in Haskell
Monday.
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Joke Editor
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CHARLES CONNER

and Floral business,
it the senseof

pride that we are able to present
as this week's War Chief,
Judge Charles M.

"Home Coming Pro-
gramFeaturesOld

Favorites - -

ioJtorfn-Chie- f

of '36 arebusy
a program for the "Homecoming"
the ex-sen- lor party to be given
on the night of Thursday, 26,
at the high school. Students of
other classeswho were as
"entertainers"have been inter-
viewed, and a have con-

sented to play or sing for this oc-

casion. It promisesto be a happy
affair, the think a de-

lightful' time.
They ore hoping you Ex'es will
count up your fifteen cents and
come. No telling who all will be
there! And remember, husbands,
wives, and are also invit-
ed.

o

"To Thine Own
Self Be True

has been said that every man
has price; happily we do not

to believe that statement.
There are quite a few In
the world are no more easily
tempted than the man in the fol-

lowing story:
A certain man was a

bribe for dishonest dealing. When
he It, he was he
should have no fear, for no one
would ever know of It. He re-

plied:
"Heaven knows it. Earth

knows it. You know it. I know
it. How can you say that no one

'knows it?"
If you are tempted to use in-

formation dishonestly obtained on
a test or report on a book that
you have not be reminded
that somebody knows It. You
know it, and what you know
stamps itself upon your face, and
shows itself in your bearing. Then,
sooner or later, the world will
know.

1

Students celebrating
this week are: Geraldine Fouts,
Dec. 15; Myrle Edwards,
Dec. 17; Joe Isbell, Dec. 17; and
Lela Fae Odell, Dec. 19.

A. M. of Abilene, was a
business Monday.
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HOLIDAYS ARE 1

WELCOME
I? Net arc the studentsanxious for the Christ-p- f

Holidays tat the entire faculty at well. This
thawM pice to school work that is

apt to become "hum-erura- " and make "Johnny a
fe;7 n..iije..

r--"

' The leisure hoursof the Holidays! like the other
F parts of the year, are always pleasantlyspent
'at the theatre,where the best pictures are shown
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StudentsParticipate
In Amateur Night

The student body of High School
was well representedin the Ama-
teur program last Friday night.
Joe Maples, a "fish" this year,
won the first place. He played a
trumpet solo and was accompan-
ied by Mayre Lena Tubbs. Henry
Stanton, James Roy Akins, and
C. T. Fields won second place.
Henry played the guitar, James
Roy the French Harp and C. T.
gave the vocal encouragement.
Chrystlne Tucker won honorable
mention with a tap dance. Other
students participating in the pro-
gram were Geraldine Norris,
Blanche Davis, Lottie Mae Thomp-
son, FrancesKaigler, Lavcrnc By-nu-m,

Kinzic Tucker, R. C. Couch,
Robert Barnett, Norma Anderson,
Anabel, Stanton and Lorene
Thomas.

The"Pisen"Arrow
Flash! The "Pisen" Arrow has

began its flight for the week!!!!

Subie Rue and Lloyd are almost
that-a-w- ay again.

Hurrah: ShoutedJr. when he
found that he had a nice short
name unlike the president of the
Hawaiian Islands, Kamehameha-lun- a

Dave to you and me.

Why will students refuse to pass
around the gum so we can all have
a chew?

W. B. don't you and BILLY P.
know that no good will comeof all
that studying?

All classmenthat you see now-a-da-ys

looking absently through a
window and moving their lips arc
merely saying their memory work.
We just take it in 50-li- ne verses.

LAVERNE I think that you and
CHARLES had best quit playing
hands so much, I mean in school.
After all, there is a time for

Everyone, except Seniors, are
wondering if the new will ever
wear off the rings and speakingof
Seniors rings have you seen any-
one except a senior wearing one??

And were we surprised to learn
that MATTIE had up a case? We'll
find out who he is sooneror later

mbst likely later.

To the secondperiod study hall
the Spanish II class wishes to say
that the singing you heard last
week was. their class and not an-

gels, or sumpin'.

I overheard ARMITTA and
JUANITA wishing that they were
Siamese Twins.They arepractical-
ly that now. Inseparable, and all
that sort of thing.

We've had the low-do- on
ROSE so long that we've forgot-
ten it.

Was it ELIZABETH'S fault if
she choppedup her finger instead
of a pickle in the sandwiches at
the fireside supper Tuesday even-
ing?

From experience we know that
MAURIENE can sling that truck
around with a wicked arm.

Was there anyone In high
school that didn'tknow therewas
to be an amateurprogram. If so
we must have aleaf, dumb, or
blind person among us.

And did everyone's mouth fly
open when PATSY startedsinging
a song in Spanish like a native of
Spain? More than one envious
eye was turncd'iipon her.

Wonder why we can't all ar-
range for a so
we wouldn't have to climb 'so many
steps.

Some of the Soph girls are
good at making dates.

We just laughed 'n laughed
causewe knew all the time TOM
hit MARY ELEANOR to show
what a strong man he was.

And so the 'Pisen Arrow" re-
turns to the bow until next week.

o

Epitaphfor a
Teacher

Of courseshe really ought to have
been stronger;

And the peoplenever really meant
.to wrong her

But downtown, dally, as a rule,
Folks all met her with "How's

' school?"
And the poor thing couldn't take

it any longer!
o

Tyrtne, Shclton, who spent the
Thanksgiving holidays and the fol-'owi-

week having the mumps, Is
now hack in school,

- " '.
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Jack
Kimbrough

Bill
Reeves

JACK KIMBROUGH
Jack has that "blllowly" grace

that is typically characteristic of
the Kimbrough clan also the
chivalrous bearing and the strong
qualities of leadership.His friend-
liness and good sportsmanship
have made him a very popular
student.

President, Junior Class, '35;
President Senior Class, '36; Foot-
ball, '33, '34, '35, '36; Captain of
team, 36; F. F. A., '35, '36; All-Distr- ict

Eleven, '35, '36.

BILL REEVES
Bill ReevesIs the typical school

sport, with more freckles thanyou
can count, curly hair, and a friend
ly retort for everyone.Bill is one
of those fellows that you can de-
pend upon at all times, whether it
is on the gridiron, on the cinders,
or just as afriend.

Band, '33, 36; F. F. A.'s, '33;
Football, '34, '35, '36; All-Distr- ict

football eleven, '36; Track, '33, '34,
'35, 36; Vice-Presid- Senior
Class, '36;Playground ball '33.

HELEN BALLARD
Helen is a girl of a rare type, re-

served,always neat in appearance,
willing to help whenever she can,
and has such a sweet disposition
that everyone loves her.

Secretary of Sophomore Class,
'34, Home EconomicsClub, '33, '34,
35; Pep Squad, '33, '34, '35, '36;
Gypsy Ramblers, "33, '34, '35 '36;
Secretary of Gypsy Ramblers, '36;
Secretary of Senior Class, '36;
Choral Club Reporter, '36; Presi-
dent of Dramatic Club, '36; De-
clamation, '33, '34.

TOM CLIFTON
When we think of an outstand-

ing, unique, brilliant and gifted
student, the first personthat comes
to our mind is Tom Clifton. Tom
has that conscientiousdignity that
is found in few people. He is just
as popular with the girls as he is
with the boys, even though you
can't make him believe it.

President of Freshman Class,
'33; Treasurerof Sophomore. Class,
'34; Vice-Preside- nt of JuniorClass,
'35; Treasurerof Senior Class, '36;
Extemperanious Speaker, '33, '34,
'35; Debate, '36.

GAYLE ROBERTS
Gayle Roberts showsa weakness

for tailored simplicity. Her clothes
reflect her character, businesslike
to the last degree.Aside from her
school work she has time to edit
the school paper successfully too.
Tennis and swimming rank among
her favorite sports. Her friendly
smile and frankness make her a
favorite.

Gypsy Ramblers, '33, '34, '35, '36;
Sargent of Arts of G. R., '33; Re-
porter of Sophomore Class, '34;
Secretary of Junior Class, '35; Re-
porter of Senior Class, '36; Home
EconomicsClub, '33, '34, '35, '36;
Home EconomicsClub President
35; Band, '33, '34, '35; Pep Squad
'33, '34, '35, '36; War Whoop staff,
35; War Whoop Editor-in-Chi- ef,

'36; Tennis, '34, '35; Playground
ball, '33.

GLADYS FOUTS
Gladys Fouts, tiny, dainty and

the perfect lady, is the possessor
of a disposition so womanly that
admiration is due from all. She ap-
preciates the beautiful and aspires
to becomea patron of art by being
an interior decorator.

Reporter of Junior Class, '35;
Treasurerof Home Economics
Club, '35; Gypsy Ramblers, '33, '34,
'35, '36; Home Economics Club
members, '33, '34, '35, '36; Senior
Representative to high school P.
T. A., '36; Choral Club, '36; Span-
ish Club, '36; Pep Squad, '33, '34,
'35; Spelling Interscholastic Lea-
gue, '34, '33.

ARTIE PIPPIN
Artie has the individual charm

of the person who, always meets
you with a smile. His gentle cour-
tesy forms a pleasing contrast to
his prowess as an athlete, and in
general there'sjust "a way about
him."

Vice President SophomoreClass,
34; F. F. A., '35, '36; Football, '34,
'35, '36; All-distr- ict team, '35;
Track, '33, '34, '35, '36; Basketball,
'33, '34, '35, '38.

ANABEL STANTON
Anabel Stanton, popular pianist

of Haskell High, is the fun loving
friend of every student. She goes
into seventh heaven when Lleb-strau-m

is played. Her music and
leadership were born, not made.
One ambition besides a musical
career is to pop her gum. She is a,

favorite in class, leading the pep
squador just as"Young lady about
town."

Gypsy Ramblers, 34, '35, '36;
Pop Squad Leader, '36; War
Whoop Staff, '35; Assn't Editor of
War Whoop, '36; High School
Pianist, '35, '36; Accompanist of
Choral Club, '30; SpanishClub '36;
Dobatc, '30; Tennis, '35; Play-
ground Ball, '33.

0 r
DcmmUt Hughes has leased the

Colbert Ranch near Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes and daughter

A. C. Bokks Jr.. son of Mr. and moved to their new home thepast
Mrs. A. C. Boggs of this city Is in week from, the Hughes Ranch
he.Stnmford Sanitarium wherehe",where they have resided for a

is verv ill with nneumonla. j numberof years.
T

Helen
Ballard

Tom
Clifton

BasketballSuits D(lnrest Sant0,FSJ8!. . . -
HaVeNot Arrived more appropriate for you to give

me for Xmas, than to have you
The new basket-ba-ll suits have c P,ay ? the "Thr.ee WIse"

not arrived, so the girls have not e",, me' UIfcoursel; "owevcS'
begun their practice. The."

one ..J?!pep-squ-aa nas "pepped" out, so
this leaves the girl's sports editor
without a word to say for this
week.

'SantaClam Letters'
DearestSanta:

I am a little freshman girl in
H. H. S. I have tried pretty hard
to be good all year and think I
have madegood. Santa,my heart
is set on a sophomoreboy whom
I like pretty well (I think he likes
me, too) and I would appreciate it
verv much if you would arrange 11

so that he would be in my
Xmas morning.

P. S. His name is Lynn Pace,
Jr.

Truthfully yours,
Dorothy Josselet.

Dear Santa:
Bring back bring back Oh.

bring back Doyle Hisey to me
to me! Bring back brine back
Oh, bring back Doyle Hisey to
me!

Pleadingly,
Mary Lena Tubbs.

Dear Santa:
Just you and me, I

don't care much about brunettes.
Neither do I care anything about
red-head- s, nor a combination 'of
the two. But Santa, how I have
fallen for a blond freshman who
goes to Haskell High! You might
surprise me and leave her under
the Xmas tree Xmas morning.

Forever yours,
Lon McMillin.

Dear Santa:
Plce-ee-ss-- ec send me several

new aprons, a new roasting pan,
a new set of dishes,a new broom,
and last but not least a new
cook book.

Desperately,
Mrs. Perry Mason.

IMtiaWMBSa

Our Sale
was so we
have to renew
it for our

Here is the
Any in

our at the
and

of the same
for

-- " -

Gayle

Here's hopin'
Wilma Whatley.

Dear Santa:
I would like a new 1936

two door, light green, de luxe
Dodge sedan for Xmas, with
Goodyear tires, fancy dash board,
and all that sort of thing.

until I need another car.

for
same

same

same

and
same

Last Call on all 1 Fall
Coat in our until
at

trtsB
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Fouts

Miss Davis.

New Life
Pays

First Claim

'aoa Sv....u.. . . .

We wish ... .

Artie

Dearest Santa Claus:
I think that this win

be the best that I ever had. In
fact, I am sure that it will be the
best if you will do me a favor.
This favor is to send me Frank

by post, C. O. p.
Of course I'll be to pay the
few cents C. O. D. that he is
worth.

Mary E.

Dear Santa Claus:
For this year, you

may bring me one of those large
boxes of candy that they sell at

Also (that Is, if you don t
mnd I'll have the soda jern.
there, too.

M I
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this
far

s Dec. 18, W35.
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Hunt's Store
Main ShoppingPlace"

Why Not GiveSomethingPractical?
. . . Something canbe worn used
'round? You'll find it here.

Dresses
recent Dress

successful,
decided

Christmas
Special.
Offer: Dress

regular
price, anotherdress

value si

"

Roberts

model,

Yours,

$16.75Dress $16.75
Another value... $1.00

$12.50Dress $12.50
Another $1.00

$9.95 $9.95
Another value.,, $1.00

Dresses $6.95, $5.95 $4.95
Another value $1.00

Any
house Christmas

1-- 2

immimmrmmmmmmmmmmin

PRICE

m?rmEmavm

mmdmmiammm

Gladys

cnncJ

regular

stock-
ing

between

Pippen

, . . . .

Anabel
Stanton

Christmas

parcel
willing

Always,
Diggs.

Christmas

Berry's.

Insurance
Company

It
m
t

FALL COATS

MMMMMMMIslM

Olofj,,

nSUranCe
TeXas

courteouswT .mp!lny

Minnie

handledOurPolIcv,," PoUcy
,w:r.ai.ea

tcIeDhnn, Sunday. ,c7,""c"a'

Arrowing
mother,

JENNIE

"Santa's

that and the year

house

value

Dressy

Coats

Baldwin

Hunt.

GIFT

Thanks.
Myers.

SUGGESTIONS
If you give somethingte wear ym

can't go wrong. Here .is a suggested
list, to assist you in buying the rigkt
gift.

For Her....
Bags Gloves Coats

Hosiery Scarfs Robes
Pajamas Lingerie, Hand-
kerchiefs Sweaters 3crf
and Tarn Sets.

For Him....
House Shoes Ties Suede
Jackets Belts Scarfs
Shirts Gloves Tie and
Handkerchief Sets Sox
Suspenders.

For the Home....
Blankets Bed Spreads Sheet
and Pillow Sets Towel Sets'
Bath Mats Luncheon Sets
Pillows.

Hunt's Store

--:!
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Dte. 12. 1935. Haskell, Texas,Dec. 17, 1935.

Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Clnus:
Pleasebring me a Shirley Tern-- I am n little boy one year old,

pic doll, n black board, and fruits, and I have been staying with my
nuts and candy. Do not urgct my
little sister.

Your friend,
Frances Rousseau.

oOo
Hnskcll. Texas, Dec. 17, 1935.

I nm n little boy Koine to school
and like It fine. I also like my tea
cher. Pleasebring me some Domus
firecrackers,romancandles, candy,
nuts and fruit.

Your little friend.
Otto Pciscr,Jr.

oOo
Haskell, Texas,Dec. 15, 1935.

Dear SantaClaus:
T nm n little uirl 7 years old.

please
priming

candy,
friend,

Maurlnc Sweatmon. Lonnie

Light Dark Chocolot and

Delicious Fillings Includln

Caramel Nougati

Almondi Mint

Molauet

wsyjnvss y

rJ&Z6i4"i&m

Totalis
2imG?rm----fcp"

grandmother.

"ol

you to bring me a little
car, n wagon, for Grandmother
says am a little boy.

Love,
Billy Lee Taylor.

oOo
Hnskcll, Texas, Dec. 17, 1935.

Clnus:
nm a little boy four monthsold.

Witt please bring me a kitty
car nnd a comb nnd brush set,

I have n good little
With love,

CharlesWayne" Shaw
oOo

Hnskcll, Texas, Dec. 17,
Will you bring me two Dear Claus:

aannawar:.

you

with a basket nnd a set we nre two brothers, one eight
nnd a set of dishes nnd a yoars 0 an$ tneothcr f ivo. please
board and nuts nnd fruit. bring us a wagon nnd a train set.

Your little Lots ot lovC(
Blllie and Lewis Hlse

wsssm.

A

and 11

Geo
Jordan

Pufli and

Peanut Butter

Puffi

want

good

Dear Santa

be-
cause been boy.

Santa

black--

JfU)

1935.
dolls
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Limit 3 to a customer

McCollumHardware
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Choose Electrical

Gifts for Xmas
AUTOMATIC WAFFLE IRON
Look! An AutomaticWaffle Iron. A red light
at the top glows until the waffle is finished.
No more "spoiled" waffles. And no more
mess.This waffler has a special rim to catch
batter overflow.

you
beautiful Service. and

excellent
""I'l'IIIWIii - 'I in

11'-- ' 'iHtg -- ;

W
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LjZUdl fcirimd rirfatoML-
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BUFFET SERVICE

simplify

i i

3tf7 !B
'JM

THE AUTOMATIC MIXMASTER
The new Automatic Mixmaster has ten speeds

and 60 per cent more power. Every speed has

full automatically maintained. Here'sa

gift that will be a remembrance for

come. This marvelous mixer will many

hours of arm-tirin- g labor. See it on display!

i

uiwmt.t

toys nnd fruits. I n
old and I Justwnnt
Christmas.

n v I tars
y doll for

Lots and lotsof Love,
Velvn Joe Robinson.
oOo

Denr Snntn Claus:
I am a little boy 4 years old.

Pleasesend mc n dump truck full
of candy.

Willie Dale Foster.
Route 1, Hnskcll.

oOo
Dear Santa Clnus:

I nm a little boy 2 years old.
Pleasesend me a dump truck full
of c.B'dy.

JoeFrank Foster.
Route 1, Hnskcll.

oOo
Dear Snntn Claus:

1 am a little boy 5 years old.
Please sendme a little tricycle.

Lionel Foster.
Route 1, Hnskcll

oOo
Dear Snntn Clnus:

I wnnt you to pleasesend me n
little red wagon. I nm a little boy
8 years old.

From,
Harold P. Foster.
Hnskcll, Route 1

(This Is D. S. Foster's boys.)
o

Justa
She My little brother will tell

if he seesyou kissing mo.
He But I'm not kissing you.
She Well, I thought I'd tell you

anyway.

Don't Believe In Signs
Conductor Can't you see that

sign, "No
Sailor Sure, mate, that's plain

enough. But there are so many
dippy signs here. Looka there, one
said: "Wear Nome Corsets." So I
nin't paying no attention to any of
them.

Imagination
Robert Did you enjoy yourself

while your wife was on her vaca-
tion?

Herbert No, I dreamed about
her all the time. Stray Stories.

All Set
"I thought of a fine idea today,

dear. I promised n thousand dol-
lars to a man if he would relieve
mo of all my worries."

"But where will you get the
thousandto give him?"

"That will be his first worry."

Atta Boy!
Overheard on a dance floor the

other night.
Him: "Say, do your eyes bother

you?"
Her: "No why?"

Him: "Well, they bother mc!"

feQ LU JJru&Z&&6 VXi&Z'.

"MbCf 11-- - H I TV7

You can not go wrong if choose this
Buffet It will

add charmto your service. An gift

power
years to

relieve

Suggestion

smoking"?

that will pleasethe par-
ticular person.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

iVi n H

fOVW

HASKELt'OVNTT

Farmers
(BY XV. M. FREE)

&A.. ,

For almost flftyycars the .Free
Press has stood like a watchman
on the wall guarding the best in-

terest of the people of Hnskcll
County. It hasbeenfnithful to per
form its trjist through times of de-
pressionnnd prosperity and hasal-

ways kept pace with the advance-
mentsThe print shop has been
well equipped to do all Job print
ing So well equipped,that nothing
need be sent nwny for a better
job. And to-d- under the present
mnnngement the plant is fully
modernizedto meet every demand
It has seen Hnskcll grow from n
trading camp to n queenly city and
hns been InstrumentalIn this pro
gression. To-da-y It is enjoying a
splendid patronage from its read
ers and businessmennnd enn look
back over the pnst with pride nnd
say "Well done thou fnithful ser
vant". The record of the Free
Press, covers many years filled
with honest achievements;

PleasantValley School
In our meanderlngs wc stopped

at the Pleasant Valley School nnd
found n lively bunch of boys nnd
girls plnylng bnll on the school
grounds nt the noon hour, which
is one of the finest sports for the
children in all the world. Us older
folks know from experience.
Honest,it Is great. Miss Edith Wil
liams nnd Miss Rita Mae Guess
arc the teachersand from our ob-

servation of this school, the trus
tees made a wise selection In the
teachers.

O. L. Krcgcr
For many years we have known

Oscnr Krcger. He is one of these
fellers" who always attends to his

own affnirs. He works hard and is
sober nnd unricht. He Is loynl to
his friends and a good farmer and
citizen. We were glad to see him
again and learn that he had made
a splendid crop and had most of
it gathered. He was just starting
to the field with n cotton sack
when we drove up.

Pete Rich
While in Wclnert the other day

we met our old friend Pete Rich.
Pete has always been a booster
and is still on the job. Ho keepsin
close touch with the situation
around his city and he says that
his section has at least a 30 per-
cent improvement over the past
years. And believe that he is a
greater percent, but thinks he is
safe in the statementof 30 percent.
He says there are very few people
idle in the city at this time, most
all of them have jobs of some
kind and are working. He says
there is a lot of fat cattle nnd quite
a number of fat hogs in the coun
try which will help every one to
get back on their feet in a sub-
stantial way. Pete was feeling fine
and was rejoicing over the better
conditions, prevailing in the city
and the trade territory.

C. A. Thomas
We have been in the lower wio

Grande Valley and we have been
in California, but we have never
seen a better green patch in our
rounds than we saw at the home
of Clifford Thomas of the Josselet
Community. He has turnips, mus'
tard andother greensgrowing pro-
fusely over a half acre of ground.
Some of the leaveson the mustard
plants were as large as elephant
ears and looked as tenderas Pop-eye- 's

spinach. Clifford lives in a
good home and cultivates a good
farm and was in town hunting cot-

ton pickers when we were at his
place.

Horace Marsh
When we visited the home of

Horace Marsh in the Weincrt
Community he was preparing to
go to Weinert. He had a team
hooked to a wagon to make the
trip. When we saw this rig we
knew he would get to town. Mud-
dy roads are not so much in the
way when n good team is the mo-

tor power. Not quite so fast but
very sure. He is one of our leading
tenantfarmers. He has beenliving
on the same farm for a number
of years. We notice some fine jer-
sey cows, and other livestock of
good breeding. A large flock of
laying hens that help and some
times pay the grocery bills. Other
marks of success were noted
around this farm which goes to
show that Mr. Marsh is very

Walter Patton
For more than 20 years Walter

Patton has lived in the Brushy
Community. When we first met
him he lived on rented land, but
now he,owns n farm of his own
and is still going forward with

-

much energy and determination.
Walter isn sucessful farmer. He
grows many crops nnd docs not
bet all on his money and energy
on onecrop. He raises,cattle, hogs
nnd other livestock but he uses a
tractor for grain and row crop
farming nnd he hasmade it pass.
He rnnde 51 bples of cotton on 00
acresof lnnd. Ho hns four hogs to
kill and plenty of pigs for meat
next year. He is not worrying
about the next yenr becauseits n
long wnv off, but ho will have
somehogsfor meat if anyonedoes.
He hns 65 ncres of whent sown,
nnd interlds to sow 200 or moro
ncres in wheat provided the
ground will get dry enough in
time, or otherwise he will sow this
ground to oats and barley in the

II ' T. j jTtSIE963
When wc called nt

. m -" ii m

lV Home ot
T. J. Brittinn ho had ijone for a
load of firewood, but fie soon re-

turned with the wood nnd we had
a pleasant chat about old times.
Bro. Brittinn is one of our best
farmers nndis a good citizen nnd
a Christian gentleman,who is ap-

preciated by nil his neighbors. He
thought out n plnn to keep his
fnmlly supplied with meat nnd
lnrd while some other fnrmcrs
thought feed too scarce nnd high
to keep hogs. Whnt he did he just
kept n few pigs, and now he hns
five hogs to kill. He plnns his
farming over a period of years In-

steadot from oneyenr to the next.
This is n snfer plnn.

C. T. Jones
General conditions are much

bettor for the farmerthis yearsays
our old friend C. T. Jones of the
PleasantView Community. He hns
been living In that section for
many years nnd hns watched ench
yenr's progress. C. T. uses tenmi
nnd n trnctor for fnrm work. He
has been a cowman so long tlint
we know he will never sec the
horse nnd mule leave his fnrm. He
says the wheat sown Is not grow
ing off as it should with the mois
ture it has, but he hns no fenrs
about the crop. He hns lots of
green pasture from other volun-
teer grain and will not miss the
wheat pnsture nt this time. He is
repnirlng, repainting and repnper-in-g

his home nnd making other
improvements on the farm. Mr.
Jones is one of our substantial far-
mers who has gone through many
depressions and drouths, and is
still masterof the situation.

J. O. Merchant
Wc stoppedat the home of J. O.

Merchant while in the Cottonwood
community and Jack says that
everything with the farmer is fair.
He hns feed galore. He says he
killed a little hog weighing 350
pounds, and when the weather
turns cold he is going to kill a big
one. He has lived on this farm
since 1908 and has always made
the farm makethe living and does
not worry. He made lots.of feed,
he has 40 or 50 tons of sorghum
stacked in his lots, besides his
maize nnd other feed in the barn.
Ho hnd to buy some tngs to sell nil
his cotton. With nil theseblessings
he is rejoicing with nil the other
prosperous fnrmcrs of his com
munity.

Vaughn Williamson
While in Weinert the other day,

Mrs. Vaughn Williamson of the
Brushy Community sent her sub-
scription into the Free Pressby us.
She wanted to keep postedon the
club work of the ladies and the
farm proceedingsfrom the County
Agent, etc. which we thought wns
n good excuse for bringing in her
subscription. She stntcd they hnd
no woman's club in her section,
but that this had not dctcrcd the
ladies of that section from doing
their canning in due season.She
said she hadmore than 1,000 cans
of food stuff in her cellar and her
neighbors also had thousads of
cans of everything in vegetables
and meats.This is a very progres-
sive community and will never lag
behind on anything worthwhile.
You can always count on Brushy.
Mrs. Williamson said they had
made a good crop and hadhogs to
kill for their meat,plenty of chick-
ens, cows and other livestock for

EARN WHILE TOU LEARN
Two young men and three young

women can now earn attractive part
of tuition by working in College of-

fice. First come, first served. Write
at once. Drauchons College. Abilene,
Texas. Excellent opportunity to
qualify for good position at low cost
More calls than graduatesfor sever
al weeks. Write today. 2tp.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Get Paracide Ointment, the guar-

anteed itch remedy. ParacideOint
ment is guaranteedto relieve itch
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita
tions or money refunded. Large jat
50c at Oatcs Drug Store.

SANTA.
SAYS

Have your clothescleaned
and pressed the Modern
way they will look fresh
and new. We will revive
all their original smart-
nessthroughour efficient
Dry Cleaning Process.

GeneHunter
ModernCleaners

.

wrrawMrviv
tuight by Bud Warren
Clinpol Inst Saturday night R. R.
Lowe hnnded us the price tof the
Free Pressfor n yenr nnd said "My
time Is not up, Just He it on the
end of my subscription and let it
come on another year." He is one
of the substantial farmers of that
community and reads the Free
Press for county news. He soys
Uint he likes localnews. He reads
all the other stuff in the dallies.
The Free Pressis n good locnl
paper and that is the featurethat
appealsto Mr. Lowe and the other
renders.

Ray Crowell of Abilene was In
Haskell Sundny.

o
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use asdirected, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store1.

NeiTOM, Weak Wornta
Soon All Right

1 had refularahaldnf peuafrom
frerrouanaw," writes Mrs. Oora Ban-
dera, of Paragould.Ark. "I wasall
run-do- and crampedat my time
until X would haveto go to bed. After

first bottle of Cardul, X waa bet--.K' X kept taking Cardul and soon
X was all right The shaking quit
and X did not cramp, X felt worlds
Mttwr. X t Ctrftul to bit dtuthtor wbo
Mi la boo th mom eoadltloa tad mm
vu toon U iKbt"

ThouMQd ot women tutttj Ctrdol boa
flUd Uwm. U It do not baflt TOO,
sbmIi a phyilfflm.

Scheel patrons whose-- children
have been transferred from the
North Ward to the Bwt Ward
bulldlnff, who desire to - arrance
transportation ot pupik to 'and
from school, seeor telephoneMrs.
H. J. Hnmblcton. ate. by

Diligence on part oar la the
of the most pleasing services that yen canbestow en the k

fc..i 1

parted loved enes. We have every saeaern facility aa'
knowledge and experienceso necessaryfor yenrpeaceel
AMBULANCE SERVICE

4

KINNEf FUNERAL HOI
rnNKRAL AMD

Xatbahnarand
In

1 er

You're Sure to be Satisfiedwith

boughtunderour
2-D- AY MONEY.BACK

an.
4t am aPsa an" aval assai SaVT month forwiiUAiranj ? 12 months

s.

doublesecuritywhen a car a.Firsts
yon are protectedby reputationasauthorised ford Dealer
and successfulmerchantswho are in businessto And

the protection of a 2-D- ay Money-Bac-k Guarantee
on all carsselling for $100or'

DAT

now

--'
Drive the. car of choice 2 days. If you are not
entirely satisfied,we will refund money without question
any time within the 48-ho-nr period.

Here's chance to get the late-mod-el car you've always
wantedat the price you want to . .'. t9ithfSiirwmifmt.4f

... ! J iw a . . h - 'J

non maaeaoumy aure. see at oncewniie our
of good cars is complete. Small down payment.

car trade. I

1933 V8 Coupe, New
Motor and Rubber.

1934 Chevrolet TudorSedan.
1933 Ford V8 Coupe,

Paint.A nice car.
1934 V8 TudorSedan.
1935 Ford V8 door Sedan,

been used very

1929 Chevrolet Yudor, New
Paint,a bargain.

1929 FordTudorNew Paint.
1929 Ford Coupe.No Guar-

anteePrice only $65.00

New.1936FordTudorSedan
Iolivdry Price in Haskell
$685.00.

inaial

throar
anteed

Payr

our makes service faaeral

BXMOTOM

Tafs

Phone

Only Liesaaed Lady Paaaral Direct
Territory

oftvi.

You have you buy need from
our

stay.
you Have added

more.

used your for
your

your
pay

us selection
used
luuiy terms. Your taken in

Ford
Good

Good

little.

1935 Ford Demonstrator.
Will Discount $200.00.

1929Ford 4 door Sedan.Six
Wire Wheels,RubberFair.

1930 Dodge 4 Door Sedai
New Faint, Good Up)

1934 Ford V8 DeLux
Ask to seethis car.

Ford Tudor, A Cyli
aer, uooa paint. , -

W Wheel Trailor ChartsJ

FordTut
1931 ChevrolsTCoupa.
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1932

1929

1927 Chevrolet Tudor.
Bars-am-.

1935 Ford Tudor ;Touri
With Trunk Radio,

HaskellMotor C
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We have had few days of hog1 .u u au. e..-j- ...

A good many of afternoon
"

?.Ulnglb?rs h!Ucd and pUt aWay M'ss Ruth Edwards spent theyear. week-en- d relatives in theHenry Smith and of tvtM,.,i..io ..u..
Mundny, were shoppingin Roches--1 Mr, Gene Marttndale and Arllnter Saturday. of the community left

iU', ana Mrs. C C. Abernatny rrk,...jnu in. ,, ' t.it
I 'of Haskell were the house

of Abernathy's parents,
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. An-
derson.

Hov. F. T. Johnson and
fohnson were shopping in Wichita

last Friday.
Mrs. T. Q. Carney of O'Brien,

Aftf-ypp- ing In our little
--m :c purfo
' i,171 at' irs. Fay Wilson are
$, '&Mr BoaBarents of a baby
jnVJuniorTKnox City hospital the

'm

9

Bb

f

with

Post

Mrs.

Mrs.

Falls

city

boy

ycn 01 nccemDer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Durst

to Haskell last where
they have employment.

Messrs. R. E. and Benf
Charles Chapman of Haskell, had
businessin our city last week.

Mrs. H. P. Bell of Childress,
home folks herelast week-

end.
Mrs. Irvin Loe and Mrs. Paul

Loc of Spur, spent the week-en-d

I herewith relatives.
ihHob Smith made a businesstrip
tanpallas last Monday.
8"jEvelyn Shaver was
5R3ueenat thehigh schoollast week.
' The coronation of the queen was

stagedat the school auditor-
ium Monday evening. It was an
impressive ceremony. Mrs. Chas.
Kay was the director and is to be
congratulatedon the splendid way
sheput it on.

Mrs. Dr. Gray received word
last week from her sonR. L. Gray,
at Big Springs to come seeher fine
granddaughter born December
12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cox had
spending the week-en- d

here with them from Dallas.

Rockdale
Church services were well at-

tended here Sunday. Sunday
School was also held with a large,
attendancent both churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gillespie of
Bcrryhill have moved into our
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunkley of
Stamford attended here
Sunday and visited Mrs. Bunk-ley- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newcomb of

mmmWmw

V

M

Eastland visited here Saturday
and Sunday with relatives. They

killing weather.

family

(Howe

guests

moved

Sherill

visited

elected

friends

church

Mar-
vin

wun relatives Dorger,
Mr. Joe McKeever of Berryhlll

spent the day Friday in the R. A.
Gillespie home.

Miss Lucille Newcomb was re
nir.vcd to the Stamford Snnatar
iu.n Tuesday. We are glad to
know Lucille is improving slowly.

Mr. JohnM. Ivy spent the week
end in Abilene visiting friends.

Several from this community
have been attending the Harley
Sadler show in Stamford this
week.

Miss Grace Scott of Stamford
visited with Miss Evelyn Cobb of
the Cobb community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scott and
Mr. Charley Scott, all of Stamford

lspent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.".
n. uiucspie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bohannon of
Ericksdale were dinner guests in
the Sam Cobb homeSunday in the
Cobb community.

Mrs. Olln Bouldin and children
spent Sunday with relatives near
Leaders.

There wasa large crowd at sing-
ing Sunday night. Budd Warren
and severalother real singerswere
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie King went
to Abilene Tuesday to do some
Christmas shopping.

Those enjoying the musical en-

tertainment in the T. C. Cobb
home lastTuesdaynight were: Mn
and Mrs. Alfred Force of Vontress,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cobb, Perry Force,
Preston and JoeJohnson,Bill and
Henrietta Bennett, JackChapman,
Grovcr Connor, Denton Atchison,
Grace Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Buckley and children and T. C.
Cobb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobb and
Denton, Hulin, Horace and Alice
Atchison visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Force of Vontress Friday
night.

Lily Drusedow was on the sick
list last week.

The Junior Sunday School class
had their party in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Mapes Friday
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night. After several games were
played cake and hot chocolate
were served.

Mr. Will Atchison and family,
Vernon Buckley and family, Joy
Cobb, Ruth McGulrc and Bob
Couch nil took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cobb Sunday.

Miss Ruth McGulrc of Vontrcss,
spent the week-en- d with Alice At-
chison. !

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force of
Vontrcss, spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ore Brummit of
Truscott, spent Sunday afternoon
and Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Stanford.

Several women of this com-
munity arc papering their homes.

Mr. and Mrs.E. C. Watsonvisit-
ed in the Post community Sunday.

Rev. Tucker preached an inter-
esting sermon Sunday at the ele-
ven o'clock hour.
. Rememberthere will be preach
ing next Sunday.Everyonebe sure
and bo there.

Curry Chapel
We are having some cold weath-

er nowadays.Farmers are busy
trying to gather their late cotton.

Rev. H. G. Hammer filled his re-
gular appointment Saturday night
Sunday and Sunday night. Each
service was well attended and en-
joyed.

Mrs. H. G. Hammer and Mr. and
Mrs. Collen Hammer, of Howard
Community, attendedserviceshere
Sunday night. We Invite them to
comeagain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion have
moved to Oklahoma.

Mr. H. W. Hill and A. M. York
made a trip to Wichita Falls Sat-
urday returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer
made a businesstrip to Stamford
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnL. Grlndstaff
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives in Haskell.

Miss Ruby Williams is spending
the week with her grandmother of
the RoseCommunity.

Mrs. A. M. York spent last week
with relatives in Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunnom
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dendy
near Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Parks,
Grandma Parks, Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Jeter,and Mr. and Mrs. E. Kro-
ger and Bro. Hammer all took din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Green
Sunday.

Everybody remember tho
Christmas treehere Christmas Eve
night.

There will be Sunday Shcool
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. The
superintendent is calling for 125
present in Sunday School Sunday,
Let's all try and be there 100 per
cent.

Should Talk It Over
"Who writes the advertisements

for the bank?"
"I don't know, but I'm sure it

isn't thesameman that makes the
loans."

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Algeron S. Randolph, D. C.

Freeman and wife, Mary E. tree--

man, Louisa H. Ward, J.
R. Ward, Jessie Ward. Sallie'
Ward, Emma Connolly, R. L
Connally, G. D. Jefferson, J, W. Ten
nings and R N. Warren, and the
heirs of each ofsaid named persons,
whose names are unknown, and the
legal representativesof each of said
named presons, whose names are
unknown, and the unknown clai
mants or owners of the property
hereinafter described, whose name;
are unknown, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court
of Haskell County. Texas, to be held
at the court house thereof in the
town of Haskell, Texas, on the' 1st
Monday in January. 1036. being the
6th day of January,A. D. 1036, then
and thereto answer a petition nwd
in said court on the 26th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1939, in a cause mun
bered 4600 on the docket of said
court, wherein S. P. Mistrot, Caro D.
Spring, A Feme Sole, Lucille M.
Fisherand berhusband,Stanton P.
Fisher are plaintiffs, and Algernon
S. Randolph. D. C. Freeman and
wife, Mary E. Freeman, Louisa H.
Ward. J. R. Ward, Jessie Ward, Sal-li- e

Ward, Emma Connally and her
husband R- - L. Connally, G. D. Jef
ferson, J. W. Jenningsand K. W.
Warren, and the unknown heirs of
each of safd namedparties and the
legal representativesof each of said
named parties, whose1namesare un-
known, and also the unknown
claimantsor owners of the property
hereinafterdescribed, and Stirs. Ada
Warren, Mable Warren, feme aoles,
and H. N. Warren are defendants.
The cause of action being as follows:

Trespass to try title concerning
the land hereinafter described, and
plaintiffs Allege that they are' the
owners in fee timole title' of the fol
lowing described land, situated in
Hasketl County: Beinsr sert of the
Algernon S. Randolph Survey No.
71, Abstract No. 460, described by
aeieaana Bounds as follows:

Beginning at S. B. corner Win.
G. McDaniel eurvey an oM ori-
ginal corner bearing treesfound
by H. M. Rikef county surveyor,
Haskelj County, Texas, October
38 1005

Thence West 2189 vra to N.
E. corner Jefferson Section.

Thence South 1200 vrs. to a
rock setfor S. W. corner,

Thence' N. 89 degrees 51 feet
B 21M vrs to a corner in middle
0 Coot road.
Thence N, 0 degrees 12 feet

" W. 1285 vre to place of begin--

ntac; containing 560 ecrea of

That on October 1st, 1034, they
were in possessionof said land, and
were then and at all times subse
quent thereto, and arc now entitled
to the porcssion of same; plaintiffs,
or those" through whom they claim
title, have held peaceable and ad-
verse title of mid land, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same, and
paying the taxes thereon currently
at and when due andbefore" Hclin-quenc-

and claiming under deed or
deeds duly registered for a period of
five years or more next after a. cause
of action accrued to any of defen
dants, and plead the statute of five
years limitation; plaintiffs pl&au
statute of ten years limitation as
barring any claim to said land upon
the part of the defendants; plain-
tiffs plead the statute of twenty
five years limitation as barring any
claim to said land upon the part of
the defendants;plaintiffs allege that
on or about January 1st, 1935, the
defendantsentered upon the land
described in said petition and di&
pos-.csse- plaintiffs of such premises,
and have at all times withheld and
now unlawfully withhold from them
possession of said land. Plaintiffs
pray that they-- have judgement for
title" and possessionof said describ-
ed I?md in accordance with their res
peotive interest to the" same, anW
have writ of possession.

You are hereby commanded to so
summon! the defendants, and to
serve this citation by making publi
cation of such citation once each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspaper
is published in said county, then in
the nearestcounty where a news
paper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you be-

fore said court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Witness Roy Ratliff.

Clerk of the District Court of
Hcskcll County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, this the'20th day of
November 103o.

Roy Ratliff
Clerk of the District Court
Haskell County, Texas.

Issued this, the 20th day of Nov
ember, 1036.

Roy Ratliff,
Clerk of the District Court
Haskell County, Texas. 4tc

BHEltirr'g SALE

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order of
mle issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County, on
the 15th day of November, 103j, by
Roy Ratliff Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of Seven Hundred
Fifty Nine and dollars, and
cost of suit under a Judgementin
favor of S. C. Winchester
Gurdian of Clovis Winchester
a minor in a certain
cause in said Court, No. 4510 and
styed S. C. Winchester, guardian of
Olovis Winchester, a minor vs. C. G.

FEDERALLAND BANK
LOANS

Commis-
sioners
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Gay ct til placed in my hanlds for
service, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell Crfunty, Texas, did, on the
25th day of November, 1035, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described as
follows, to-wi- t:

number seven (7) in Block
Number thirty seven (37) in the ori-
ginal town of Haskell, Tcxlas.
and levied upon as the property of
C. G. Gay that on the first Tues-
day in January, 1030, the be-

ing the 7th day of said month, at the
Court Housedoor of County,
in the town of Haskell Texas, be-

tween the hours of 10 A. M. 4
P. M., by virtue of said levy faid
Judgement writ I will sell
above describedJcal Estateat pub-
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said C. G.
Gay.

And in compliance with law, I
give notice by publication, in
the English language, one a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hanld, this 20th day
of November 1935.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

(SeeRule N. F. L. A.
Offices at Texas
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Mr, Volstcad's efforts having Popular humrtots
failed, science Is bending its tnl- -' naid. but someof the!
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Let usdrainyourusedoil put in winter
grade Texaco the oil that will flow in
coldestweather. And with Texaco Fire-Chi-ef

Gas in thetank to give you instant
starts, you'll know what carefreewinter
driving really is.

J. F. Kennedy
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Any suddenchangein temperatureas you go from a warm room into a

cold one disturbs the heat regulating apparatusof the body and makes it
susceptibleto cold germattacks.

Protectyour family againstbecomingoverheatedor chilled. Give them

the benefit of healthful, pure, warmedair throughoutthe house. If you are

not keeping a comfortable and even temperaturein every room don't go

through the winter without this health protection.

If your home is inadequatelyheated... if you "huddle" in one or two

rooms, suddentemperaturechangesareunavoidable.Your family goefrom
aheatedroom into a cold hall or adjoining room. Then,shiveringandchill

they return to the heatedroom. This happensmany times a day, and each
time they haveunnecessarily subjected themselves to conditions that make
them susceptibleto highly communicablediseases.America's PublicHealth
Enemy Number One, the common cold germ, finds a fertile field in inade-

quately heatedand poorly ventilated homes.

Keepcomfortabletemperaturesandadequateventilation throughout year
home. You will find that it will add to your happinessas well as assist you
to protect your health and that of your loved ones.
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WHOLE "STOCKING WARDROBE"
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rfr 7 I'Wi 4jIwAfWT rliHK
"AIRFIO"
o eo:ioinor
lher 2 thread

for iwning
"AFTERNOON"

a for
formal daytime

wtar

4r?
This j car 1.00 buy tlie Christmas gift
Miprotnc a "stockingv, arilrobc" by Phoenix!
You chooetlicm from Phoenix famous $1.00
Croup pair of hose in each of the four
Cttenlia thread weights. And she a lucky'

girl who get them! '
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J. S. Fox. Former Resident,
Is Visitor HCrc

J. S. Fox, former Haskell resi-
dent who has beenresiding in Tul-
sa,Okla., for the past fifteen years,
was a visitor in Haskell this week,
looking the "old home town" over,
and renewing acquaintanceswith
friends. Mr Fox will be recalled
as an expertcarpenter,woodwork-
er and mechanic by citizens of
tvcrv and twenty-fiv- e years ago,

merownerand proprietor of the
lHotel. one the town's lend--
Aotels ..t that time. Although

png in years,Mr. E&c is en--
xrf 'y-rac.-

utn, and states

D!e or
z.yr.i nere Js a very plea--

SHOWING ON'LY THE BEST

Fr day and Saturday

faaicap

1 the bopk you'll
t le Picture'
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S..tunia: 'wg'it. Broadway

Sat. up m , Sunday-Monda- y

"x"' G OR OLD!
CY r R SOBER!

W'c t e you 100 ner--
.ent en i"iment. If for nnv
reason wn ,u not inn nfrcont
cnterti'" we will gladly re-
fund jra j none,
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Tuesday, Christmas
10 00 A. M.

Free Show
for chlf'W Come and

'Tour littie friends!
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Ep

bring

Tuesday Matinee and Nisht
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WARREN WILLIAM PATRICIA ELLIS
LYLt TALBOT GEIIEVIEVE TOBIH

ltt N4IIONSI Hitt

Tuesday 11 M., Sun.-Mo- B.a

PerkinsTimberlake

Our Christmas Show to You
Matinee Every Day 2:00 P. M.
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"KNOCKABOUT" a
itrrict hot. for
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WaterTower
4

r

iiotn rirsi fage;
I will be no difficulty in securing
the men neededfor the job as this
is the only WPA project in Has-
kell County where men on relief
are not given preferenceover those
who are not listed at the local re-
lief offices.

For the water tower contract,
practically all the work will have
to be doneby skilled laborers. On-
ly the steelworkers have the abili-
ty and the experienceto buck, heat
and set the rivets and inasmuchas
that is practically all the work to
be done.on .a water tower, the local
men will not be predominant for
the jobs.

' The general contract calls for
about 40 unskilled laborers. The
dit he? will all have to be dug by
h nd laborers as it would not ben all practical to ship a ditching
machineinto Haskell for the small
imount of earth that will have to
be moved.

Th s new S50.000 improvement
to the City's water system will be
one of the greatest improvements
to the Citv as well as the County,
that has taken place in several!
years. It is being constructedwith
.... ..... k, i,; IU1UR- - III51CJU Ul W1U
present needs.

Mrs. Fields
(Continued from First Page)

moruisized by the speaker.
As an introduction tn hrr sub

ject, the speaker first presenteda
word picture of Michael Angelo's
"Creation" which appears on the'
.cilmg of the Sistinc chapel. From1
Lor own personalremembrancesof
the conceron,beauty, harmony,
subtlety and skill of the great1
master.

To presenther topics with great- -'
" clarity, the speakerquoted illus- - j

trMivp passagesfrom the Bible.
Introducing "The Annunciation"
with such a quotation, Mrs. Fields
stated. "It is one of the most im- -,

portont subjectsin the entile range
of Christian art. . . Fra Angolicos
'Annunciation' on the waU of the
Dominican monasteryof San Mar-r- o

in Florence is most impressive
with its immaculate modesty and
virginal candor,a delicacy of touch
and a softnessof colors."

"The Visitation." Albertinnclli's
masterpiece,preceded an impres-
sive presentation of the story of
the flight into Egypt which is
painted upon the walls of a little
church in the land of Goshen.
"The Marriage Feast at Cana" by
Paul Veronese and Da Vinci's
"Last Supper" also were Included
in the listing.

The speakertold of a visit to the
Church of San Lorenzo in Rome
where is shown "Guido Renl's
"Crucified Christ" after which she
told of the cathedral at Antwerp
where they were privileged to sec
"The Descent from the Cross" by
Rubens. "This." she said, "is
thought to be the grandest picture
In the world for composition,
drawing and coloring. All too real
wns the delineation of the physi-
cal suffering."

Other famous paintings describ-
ed in detail and presented In ac-
curate copy form were "Trans-
figuration" by Raphael, Holman
Hunt's "Light of the World" and
Michael Angelo's "Last Judge-
ment." She concluded her address
with an impressive quotation.

Mr3. Myrtle Meyers of this city
made a burlness trip to Throck-
morton und Woodson Friday,

Have You Thought of Them This Christmas?
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Spot Cotton Market
The Spot Cotton Market for the

past week was not receivedup to a
late hour Thursday, according to
Mrs. Ruby Smith, assistant to the
County Agent, B. W. Chesser.

However, from a condensation
of the figures in the daily cotton
pageof the Dallas paper, it is be
lieved that the average for Texas
was far below the 12c limit guar-
anteedby the Federal Cotton Con-
trol. This was brought on in a
large measure by the Supreme
Court's unofficial opinion of the
Bankhead Act which guarantees
a 12 cent minimum for those who
agreeto reduce their acreage.

The entire United Statesmarket,
including the New Orleans and
other important centers of export
are always figured in on the Spot
Cotton Averagesas given out daily
and these were not available in
time for this issue of the Free
Press.

After writing the above, the
trains straightened out their sche-
dule and the average a3 compiled
by the authorities hasbeen receiv-
ed for the week.

Dec. 011:78.
10 11;7D
1111:53
1211:01
1311:73.

14 11:01.
This average of 11:64 plus is

lower than last week's average of
11:96 plus but not as much as the
local markets would indicate.

T. C. U. Student
Herefor Holidays

Fort Worth, Dec. 17. Herman
Pittman, a senior in Texas Chris-
tian University, will spend the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pittman
of Haskell. The university dis-
missesat noon Saturday, Dec. 21,
for the Christmas period and
classes will be resumed at 8 o'-

clock Monday morning,Jan.6.
Herman is a ministerial student

in T. C. U. and he is enrolled in
two courses in Bible, one in Psy-
chology, one in American Litera-
ture and one in Sociology.

Ho is n member of the T. C. U,
Band, of the Brite College of the
Bible, of the "T" Association, of
Y. M. C. A. and the Mellorist
Club. Pittman is the monitor of
Clark Hall and secretary-treasur-er

of the "T" Association.

returnFrom Visit in EastTexas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott and
childien and Mrs. C. A. Warner
recently return from Easterly,
Robertson County, where they
spent Thanksgiving and vTsitcd
with relatives thereand in .Austin.
Sam wears a broad grin1 when he
recalls how bountifully he feasted
on kinfolks in East Texas, but
states that Haskell county still
looks good to him.

ScoutsReport Grand
Time On Camp Trip

A grand time and lots of fun was
the !?onrrnl ronnrt of thn Tlnvc in
ScoutTroon 35 nftor thnlr hlkn nnH
all night encampment at Scotts
crossing last Friday night.

The boys spentmost of the nighl
climbing up and down the hills
and entertaining the neighbors
with a fireworks display and a big
camp fire.

Iscxt Friday Teek, December
27th, the boys of Troop 35 plan a
trip to Old Glory Lake and a grand
and enjoyable time is promisedall
who make the trip. Those boys
who are planning to join the
ScOUt TrOOD are pnrrllnllv Inultnrl
to make the trip with the regular
iroop anu 10 see how scouting is
practiced.

"Gee, Sis, d'ya reckon the
Club will have

enough toys and things to
get around to us?"

Mrs. W P. Hart of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith.

J. F. Kennedy and S. M. Lawson
of this city were visitors in Abilene
Tuesday.

Someone has discovered that
"wholesome" is a very peculiar
ward. Take away the whole and
you still have some left.

Kaigler
(Continued from First Page)
On his last furlough while in

New York, he wrote the family in
Haskell and said that he was sail-
ing on the cruise to India and up
on his return, he intendedmaking
a visit to Haskell, his first visit in
several years. He had not seenhis
sisters and his brother since

The Pan-Americ-an is enroute to
t)ie United Statesand will dock in
New York on January second.
Furtherdetails of the deathwill be
forthcoming at that time,

Cowles was the grandson of M.
E. (Mose) Parks, pioneer sheriff of
Haskell County.

Survivors other than the Mother
and Fatherarc his sisters, Louise,
Francis, Patsy Doris, all of Has-
kell; Mrs. E. E. Wickliffe of Chilli-coth-e,

Mrs. Charles Kay of Ro-

chester, and one brother, Thomas
Kaigler, a member of last year's
high school football squad.
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Relief
(Continued from First Pace)

capacitated. They being those
families which due to mental or
physical conditions have no mem-
bers that fall under the employ-
able classification.

This group of uncmployablcsre-
present from 10 percent to 13 per-
cent of the personswho have been
taken care of In the past by the
Relief Boards of the Texas Relief
Commission. These people will
continue to receive help in a de-
finite amount from the 'Texas Re-
lief Commission in the form of
semi-month- ly checks mailed dir-
ectly from Austin to the Relief
Clients which are classed as

A definite allocation of money
will be made for each County in
Texas,and this moneywill then be
divided according to the need of
each client. There will be a certi-
fied list of the clients in the offices
of the Commission in Austin and
It will be checkedregularly.

The semi-month- ly checkswill be
supplemented with such surplus
commoditiesas will be neededand
arc available at the time will be
the only relief given. Emergencies
such as sickness,doctor bills, etc.,
cannot be handled by the Relief
Commission. The Relief Clients
will have to take care of every-
thing out of the money sent them.
In other words, the checks and
commodities arc the only relief
that can and will be given, regard-
less of the condition and circum
stances surrounding the case.

All employable Relief Clients
now on the relief rolls or applying
for relief hereafterwill be assign-
ed through the National

service to WPA projects,
several of which arc now under
way in Haskell and the surround-
ing towns and in thesamemanner,
several of which hove had to be
abandoned due to the fact that
men were not available for the
jobs.

To qualify for one of the WPA
jobs, the Relief Client must have
been on relief prior to November
first, 1935 .and further provided
that openings on the projects are
available. A certain number of
thesewill be referredto Mr. A. E.
Skipworth, head of the Resettle-
ment Commission for their Rural
program.

Unless those who are in need of
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r4M Md who aresmaloyaM sin
Im Ms tareefby one orjjfct
abtVe, ttorsris.no other ivrin
open to them except help in some
form by the local governments or
charities.

This action Is being taken be-

cause of the Federal Government
taking steps to cut off the allot-
mentsof relief moneysgiven to the
several states and the shortage of
the State funds for this purpose.

It has been estimated that
money is available for the limited
purposesdescribed above to carry
on until the last of March, 1636,
at which time Relief in Texas will
automatically ceaseand becomea
problem of the local communities.

The only alternative is the re-

mote possibility of some action
through the regular sessionof the
Congressin Washington that starts
Januaryfirst, or the sessionof the
State legislature that is likely to
be calledin Austin about the mid-
dle of January.

In keeping with this program,
about 80 percent of the Adminis-
tration Relief Employees in the
State of Texas will be let out
January first. All the District of-

fices will be closedand there will
be only a skeleton organization in

j

"Brief Biographies"
HARIRI

Abu Moh med Kasim benAlt
1054-11- 22

An Arabian poet that was
noted for his physical feats in
his poetry, but was nevertheless
a very weak fellow in life. Was
forever talking of moving the
snow cappedmountains outside
his lady's boudoir window to
cool hernights so that shemight
sleep peacefully and then spent
the night keeping her awake
with his songs.

We don't claim to be able to
move mountains but our insur-
ance in the time of need is bet-
ter than a song and will keep
you from staying awake at night
and worrying.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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HaskeU, Texas

Quality Foods Low Price means big saving your
groceryaccount. PricesGood Friday, Saturday, Monday,
andChristmasEve.

SUGAR 10 Pounds

wSmS&RfyK

ChristmasMixed

CANDIES10c 18c

LETTUCE, crisp heads
large size

BANANAS, med size

fC UPAC

Quality Chocolates
Chocolate Creams,
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elBBBUVMni

CELERY

ARKANSAS

39C

INVES

returns

anything

CONNE
Nursery

Company

ORANGES APPLJ&

APPLES

MMEAT, S for.. , . 25c
SLICED

PINEAPPLE X for 25c
BROWN

SUGAR, 2 lbs. 15c
Bel Meate

Peaches,3 Ige. cwt$ 50c

EXTRACT; 9 iz.:J14c
Cranberries,qt, ,.,2$c

Xnm Nuts ib.pk. .,;.,..,:,hc

IOC to 25C 16. pkg. .J,,3Sc
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